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“PAYS TO PAY CASH’
W B r i i i U  ^5 . a K 3 £ i £ i t S 2 3

Goldthwaite Mercantile Company

A Game We All Can Flay ! j
— -------------~  —  --------------— e
S o m e  p l a y  fo o t  b a l l ,  s o m e  p l a y  o t h e r  {J a m e s , b u t  tli i r e  Is  o n e  w e  a l l  c a n  p l a y — S u c c e s s .  £S

W e  h a v e  a  lo t  to  d o  w i t h  o u r  s u c c e s s  o u r s e l v e s .  Y e t  o t h e r s  h a v e  a  lo t  to d o  w i t h  it.

ofYou can have a ¿ood opinion 
yourself. This is a good thinj' to 
have, but it would be a better 
thing for others to have a good 
opinion of you. Others judge you 
by what you wear. How else can 
they first judge you, because they 
see your clothes before they he&r 
you speak ? Wear good attire then, 
in whatever gn.me you take part. 
Some of these may help you win:

WE ARE ON 
THE RUSH UNE
IN OUR. LINE

r e \s o l v e e > j  

TH AT V, ncTnii.N Yc«J r .AY . ; 
fOOT B A f-L O R  5 E E O TH FR5 f

P L A Y  Fo c t  tfa  l l  You M u  s T  
B E  P R E S S E D  R lC H T  YO U  
W ILL WIN OUT" BETTER. IN  
T H E  C A M E  Y o u  P L A Y ,  IF
You wear. Good clothes 

BUSTER BROWN

to

OCSIGNCOPr
Sh.ro Michael t£n 

« V

A  G o o d  S u it  o f  C lo t h e s .  $ 5 .0 0  
A  G o o d  O v e r c o a t .  $ 4 .0 0  to  
A  G o o d  p a i r  o f  S h o e s .  $ 2 .5 0  to  -  
A  G o o d  H a t .  $ 1 .5 0  to

$ 2 2  5 0  
$15 0 0  
$ 5  0 0  
$8 00

» i m m i l l i m i

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Wins Culled From the Leading Local 
Papers.

C O M tM C H I

Mr*. John Lassiter, who ha* 
been ill tor some lime, died at 
her home east of Comanche 
Thursday night, Ootober 24.

Ur, and Mrs. M. D. Hioka had 
the misfortune of losing one of 
their twin babies this week, 
The little boy was buried Tuee- 
day evening.

W. Q. Baxter hai sold hi* 
home near the west aide oollege 
to Claude Cox and i* preparing 
to go west.

The Comanohe Cotton Oil Co., 
started the mllla to running last 
Monday morning. They have 
•bout 600 tone of eeed now on 
hand and they think perhape, 
enough will be received to keep 
the nulls running one month.

W, H. Burton and Verano 
Welaendanger bought the etook 
of grooeriee form J. T. Jay that 
formerly belonged to J. T. Qreen 
for a fraotion over 50 oente on 
the dollar and have opened up 
for bueineee in the eame build* 
lag

lire. Elizabeth C. Waiting waa 
born Jnly 7. 1825, In Tenneesee 
-Mid moved to Comanohe oounty 
with her hueband la 1880 8he 
died at one o’olook Monday 
morning Ootober 21, 1907. at the 
home of her daughter, Mra. W. 
R. Shoemaker.— Chief.

M a r « s * s .
Fernando .< ili.-r is home from 

Temple, where he hae been In the
hoepital for more than a moath.

Mrs. W. C. Woods died Batur* 
day morning about 7 o’olook. 
She had been in poor health for 
■eversi months, suffering from 
an internal oanoer.

F. D. Fletcher and wife, who 
have made their home here for 
the past forty yeare or more.have 
gone to Runnels oounty, near 
Ballinger, where they will reside 
in the future.

Rev, B. E. Huggins reports 
the marriage at his house Sun* 
day at 11 o’olook of J. A . Kidd 
of Houston to Mis* Joaepnlne 
Harrington of 8an Angelo.

W. W. Morris* and family are 
about moving to Oak Cliff, a 
auburb of Dalla*, whioh plaee 
will be their home,and it is stated 
that Mr. Morriee will go into bus* 
ine** in the oity of Dallas. The 
family has lived in this immedi
ate seotion for nearly ten years.

B. A . Harris of Qoldthwaite 
was among the visitors here 
Wednesday. He was at one time 
one of the leading merchants of 
that oity, bat has sold his busi
ness to the Qoldthwaite Mercan
tile Co., of whioh J. M. Skaggi 
is now the manager.

Saturday evening Corneiiue 
Ragar, a 12-year-old boy, was 
ehot and killed aooidentally by 
hie brother, Annanias, a boy 17- 
yeare of age. There are five of 
tbe Ragar boys, all reoently here 
from Gontalea oounty. They 
were camped In the J. J. Tavlor 
pasture on the Lampaaas river 
and ware engaged in cutting 
wood. The emailer boys ware in 
a covered wagon to keep dry aad 
were playing with a six shooter. 
The gun waa accidentally dis

. t

charged, the ball entering over 
the left eye. and coming out 
back of the left ear, penetrating 
the brain whioh oozed from the 
wound. The bullet pasted on 
and hit an older brother, glano- 
ing under hie left eye,— Leader.

HAMILTON.
Fred Hambrigbt returned home 

Tuesday, after serving a two- 
yeare term in the etate peniten
tiary,*

Tbe Waters-Pierce Oil com
pany ia fixing to ereot a large 
tank and oil house near the rail
road track in Hamilton.

R. P. Littlepage ha* sold 157 
acre* of land to Lewis Manning 
for hie wife’s mother at 925 an 
acre, and will more west, He 
haen't sold hie home plaoe.

In the oounty oourt this week 
the oaae of J. A. Bullen, tax ool- 
leotor, vs. W. 8 , Graves, ex-tax 
oolleotor, was tried and a verdict 
rendered for the plaintiff for 
S18817, the amount sued for.

There will be preaohing by the 
Primitive Baptist at the Presby
terian ohurch in Hamilton tha 
first 8unday in November, and 
regularly thereafter every Sun
day in each month exoept the 
seoond.— Herald.

LOS* I T  A .

Miss Kathleen Stevens re
turned Sunday night from Mexia.

Jim Cook aad Mies Lillie Smith 
of Payne attended the Ford- 
Smith wedding here Sunday. 

Married on Thursday night of 
week Mr. O. B. King of 

Sabine ead Mies Gertrude Hardia.
Jaek Wilton,the popular young 

pharmacist at the Biggs Phar
macy, weat up to San Angelo

this week end aooepted a good 
position in the Central drug 
store at that place, and wilt move 
to tnat oity in a few dayB.

We loara that the atone masons 
that inspected the quarry at 
Chadwick* Mill last week were 
well pleased with the atone, and 
tbey *ay that this stone will be 
cheaper than buying brick for 
the new oollege.

Frank, the 6-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McMillan, 
wa* atruok by a «pent ball fired 
from a 22 target Tuesday even
ing. Tne ball struck near the 
ear, but did not penetrate the 
■kin. This should be a warning 
to those who shoot promiscuously 
near residences.— Reporter.

•A N  SAB A .

8, C. MoCarley and family 
left today for their future home 
at Tahoka.

Rev. J. W. Black of Kenoedy, 
Texas, and Mrs. Fannie Allieon 
of our town were married Wed 
needay.

Linn d Owens sold to Bob 
Robertson of Big Valley, 68 one 
and two year old steers for 916 
and 920

Mrs. R. O. Harris returned 
the first of the week from an ex
tended trip to friends at Brown- 
wood and other points.

The body of John Kelley ar
rived ia 8an Saba Saturday 
morning about 6 o ’clock, aooom* 
paaied by bis two brother Jim 
aad Joe Kelley. The funeral 
eervioee were held Saturday 
afternoon. The cause of hia 
death was heart failure aad ft 
waa almost Instantaneous,

Tuesday afternoon Jim Jan

uary, iuq of Clebe Jaruary of 
Iodian Territory, fell from 
a pecan tree while threshing for 
his uncle, Tom January on the 
King territory above town and 
we« seriously though not 
fatally hurt. The thigh bone 
was broken and he received in
juries about tbe chest.— Star.

BROW NW OOD
Fred Abney is erecting a resi

dence on Center avenue, next to 
Hervey Mayes’ residence.

Mr. and Mr*. Hays Burgess 
of Mullin are in the oity for a 
few days the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Key.

The secretary of the Fifty 
Thousand Club has been asked 
to agitate the question of organi
sation among the peoan growers 
of Brown, MoCnlloob, Coleman, 
Runnels, Conoho, San Saba and 
Mill* counties.

News of a fire at WInoboll 
reaohed Brownwood this morn
ing, The J. T. Wads gin at that 
plaoo wa* oomplotoly destroyed 
together with what oottoa was 
stored there.

The street committee of the 
oity counoil has oloeed oontraota 
with every property owner along 
both eidee of East Broadway to 
pay their proportionate share of 
the expense of paving that street 
with crushed rook under the 
supervision of the oity engineer* 

City Water Superintendent W. 
C. Harvard eaye Brownwood hae 
more than a year’s water supply 
if not another drop of ram M L  
The aow dam has backed the 
water up ae the old i
depth of nearly four f a s t , ____
makes aa immense reservoir be
tween the two structures.— Bel-

la a
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Published SUtement of West Texes 
Telephone Company.

For th# bem He or the public who 
hove not beau properly Informed In 
regard to the t»'le phone situation at 
Brown wood, Ballinger, Oo Ionian and 
Qoldlh walte, the VVeat Texas Tele 
phooe Company begs loave to publlah 
the following etatemeot:

A dine over two year« ago this 
company hid p ans and *«nmates 
made to oo' tr additions to our plant« 
at brown« .id. Ballinger and Gold- 
tbwsr.e, and at that lime the; were 
aaenr* d that th s* additions would be 
ample lo aae care ot the telephone 
demand > t he public tor yeara to 
corns Ih >s i»aui were executed 
and alooe mat time three times the 
amount of . 'itst estimate« has been 
«pert on ►jetene’ , rs to oar propertle« 
In Brownw'inid and Ballinger, and a 
greai dea. bis been «pent In Gold- 
thwaite, ard we now And that our 
facilities U. on tain parte of thi 
tow n, aa »-«11 as at Coleman, are not 
snffl,-ieui to on e for tne unpreoe 
dau.-d deToh-pment which ha« taken 
plm e in lex** lu the paet two years.

We, that «fore rind it necessary to 
make fort i«r addition« to oar plants, 
and In order tv be aaenred that oar 
additional facilities will take oars of 
the fetor • growth, we have had com 
patent telephone engineer* make 
development »tudlee of all these 
tow je, and we Sad that we are called 
npun to spend many thousands of 
dollar« to provide the necessary ad
dition« A« soon as this «as learned, 
«tap« waie taken to secure the money 
for these addition« and our repre
sentative was sent to Chicago and 
Bl Loots with good oecarttloe to rah» 
this mon* y. At a considerable ooet 
to ns a contract waa signed with a 
fit Loci« firm, i reoommended by 
••The Common «eslth Trust Com
pany”  and “ The Missouri Trust Oom- 
panv,” ) who guaranteed to provide 
oa mlth the necessary fund« How- 
eetr, on sooount of the panicky eon- 
dltloa of the money market, trouble 
1« being experienced in raising these 
funds, and oar new work Is being 
delsyed.

W’e wish to assure the pnbllo that 
every effort 1« being made to hasten 
the new work, sad we will spare no 
reasonable expense to thl« end.

Oar new plans call for the best and 
moat np-tsi date telephone equip
ment manufactured and the public 
cat feel assured that they will be 
web taken care of by ns, and that we 
very mm-n regret our Inability to give 
every applicant a telephone 

As farmer showing oar efforts now 
sad in the past to properly eerye the 
pnbllo, we will state that not a cent 
of the earnings of the company have 
ever been dr««n  oci - h i dividends, bat 
all nave gone to the betterment of 
oar plants and to extensions and cur
rent expenses. We have In tbe past, 
and when Cm« ji«nfled It, oarrled as 
muoh as *40.000 00 fl >&tlng Indebted- 
nee« In order to extend and Improve 
our plant. Oar enccrttlee. In tnem- 
selves. have neyer been questioned 
as to their sufficiency and vain«. Bnt 
the rtrlngent laws of Texas have been 
constantly called to onr attention 
when attempting to procure capital 

We feel that all person« po««e««ed 
of a knowledge of financial condltlooa 
a* they now exist and who have bad 
experience In financing enterprise« 
of any magnitude will readily tee 
the unwisdom of at’ empllng in these 
times to oarry a large floating In
debtedness. even If the money coaid 
be procure«! which 1« not the case, no 
matter what ct-s-acter or value of 
security 1s offered.

J. A. Wa lker . President,
O. N, Harrison, Director,
W. T. Btromeykr, Gen Mgr.
L. B. Conro. Director.
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FREE
D U R I N G  F A I R  W E E K  O N L Y — N O V .  4 th

A FINE 10K GOLD FILLED SPECTACLE FRAME
G uaran teed  by  m a n n fa c tu re r  fo r  f iv e  years , w o rth  $ 2.50 
A d so lu te ly  F ree  to  every  person  bu y in g  a  p a f” o f lenses  
from  m e d u r in g  F a ir  W 'eek . Lenses at reasonab le  prices. 
S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D  or Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K .

W

Eyes Examined Free
sl!

We have bargains in Iron beds and 
bed spring*. Try ns. Yarborough | 
Bros.

The trustees of Liberty school bav* 
contracted with Mias Donald Old- 
Held to teach their school again this 
winter. „

Neal Pheppard and wlfo ot Bosque 
I county are visiting W. J Cathey and 
family in the 8tar neighborhood.

There was an entertainment In tbs 
opera honre Wednesday Light andt 
snow In a tent near the depot. Both 
had fairly good audlenoe.

We are closing out our harness. 
Gel oar prloas.—Yarborough Bros.

W. B. Bvane was here from Center 
City the flrst of the week and in
formed the Eagle that he was prepar- 

j lng to move to hie New Mexico home, 
I where be has filed on a fine body of 
I laud.

R em em ber, I am  the  on ly  E xc lu s ive  O ptic ian  in B ro w n  
C oun ty , m a k in g  the  eye an d  its needs m y constan t study . 
I h ave  had fourteen  yea rs  experience and  practice under  
the  best m asters  in the  U n ited  S ta tes , In a c q u ir in g  the  
k now ledge  of k n o w in g  h o w  to fit  g lasses  a s  they  shou ld  
be fitted . G la sses  fU ie d  by s im p ly  try in g  on one g la ss  
a fte r  an o th er has been the  ru in  o f m ore eyes th an  an y  
other one th in g . I have  the  in s tru m en ts  necessary  fo r  
m ak in g  the m ost com plete  sc ien tific  exam in ation  o f y o u r  
eyes. If I cannot im prove  y o u r  v ision  you  a re  not ob liged  
to buy g lasses. T H E  E X A M IN A T IO N  IS  F R E E . T h is  is 
a m oney back  proposition  and  you  c a n ’t possib ly  lose. 
Red L ids, H eadaches an d  D izz in e ss  a re  u su a lly  caused  
by  som e eye defect. t : : : : : : :

G. W. Prlddy returned from Tem
ple Wednesday night, having left 
Mrs Prlddy In the hospital there, 
where «he bed undergone an oper* 

| tlon for removing * tumor. She stood 
the operation wall and was getting 
along nicely at last account.

Dr. Cutaway and wife expect to at
tend th j Baptist convention at San 
Antonio next week.

II

Don't Miss A Good Thing Do It Now

C r a  m p

T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F  T H I S  R A R E  O P P O R T U N I T Y .

D i ' .  B .  F . W  i n t e r s
E X P E R T  O P T I C I A N .

O f f i c e s  O v e r  M a l l o w ’s  D r u g  S t o r e .  B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X A S .

■ B B B f l B f l f l B B a a a B B B B H f f i O ^ f l f l V f l B B B f l M B a B

cause women soma <t <
their most ezcrudating> 
ly painful hours. M rs ., 
Lula Berry, of Farming- 
ton, A r L ,  writes: " I  
suffered with t e r r i b l e  
cramps every month, 
and would sometimes 
lose consciousness for 4 
to 9 hours. O n  a friend's 
advice I took

Walter Ford and Miss Mary Jack- 
sou were baptized by Dr. Everltt In
the river at Nabors Creek last Son- 
day afternoon.

J. W. BUI this week presented the 
Eagle editor with a leg of mutton 
that was mighty fine and appreciated. 
Mr. Hill Is one of oar dest friends.

P. J. Snider, son of Mr. W. F. 
Snider of this city, spent tbe flrst of 
tbe week here with his parents and 
other relatives and left yesterday for 
Clifton to visit his brother. He has 
been enlisted In the United States 
navy for a number of years and will 
return to bis duties in a «hurt time.

Try Yarborough Brae, for furni
ture and bonse furnishing«. They 
are tbe people that farnlsh y oar 
boose best for the least money.

Mrs. O. D. Hammond’s residence 
Is for sale. It is a nice, desirable 
place —Goldthwalte Land and Insur
ance Company, over the Country 
Drag store.

Take acme reliable and safe dlgee- 
tant like Kodol for Dyspepla. Kodol 
Is tbe beat remedy known today for 
heart barn, belching and all tronblea 
arialng from a disordered digestion. 
It is pleasant to take and afford« re
lief promply. Sold by J. H. Logan

Mis« Lillie Qieen hai oocepted a 
Position In A. J. Gatlin’« dry good * CARDUI
store.

Dr, H. B. Brown and family now
occupy tbe Hammond raaldenoe, hav
ing moved to that place Thursday.

The Woman’s Homs Mission tool - 
ety Is to meet In regular session In 
tbe Methodist church Monday after-

At the oonferenoe In the Baptist 
church Thursday night Key. Everltt, 
Dr. Oaluwuy and wife, G. W. Jackson 
and W. P. MoOaUoob were elected 
messengers to the state cinvention 
to convene at San Antonio next 
week.

WINE
OF

WOMAN’ S RELIEF
and as a result am now  
relieved of all my puns, 
and am doing all my 
housework.” F lo mat
ter what symptoms your 
fe m a le  trouble may 
cause, the most reliable, 
s c ie n t if ic  remedy for 
them, is Cardui. T r y  it  

At all Druggists e ««

A Significant Prayer.
“ May the Lord help you make 

Bncklen h Arnica Halve known to all”  
writes J. G. Jenkins of Chapel Hill, 
N O. It quickly took the pain out of
a felon for me and cured It In a won
derfully short time.”  Best od earth 
for »ore-, burns ard wonnds. 26c at 
R- £. ClototnU’ drag store.

He Fonght at Gettysburg.
David Pniktr of Fayette, N. Y ., 

who loet a fcot at Gettysburg, write«: 
‘ •KUotric Bitters have done me more 
good than any medicine I ever took. 
For several years I had stomach 
trouble and paid out much money for 
medicine to little purpose, nntll I 
began taking Electric Bitters, I 
wonkl not take $500 for what thev 
have done for me.”  Grand tonic for 
the aged and for female wekneseee. 
Great alterative and bodybuilder; 
•are car« for lame back and weak 
kktne- *. Onaranteed by R. E. Clem
ent*, druggist, 50c.

r snEBaa

EXCURSION!

Appendicitis.
I* dne in a large measure to abase 

of the bowels by employing drastic 
purgative«. To at old all danger, use 
owl j  Dr. King’s New Life Pills, tbe 
safe, gentle cleaneers and tnvtgor- 
atora. Guaranteed to care headache 
blUoasne««, malaria and jaundice, at 
R. E. Llama iu ’ drag store. 25c.

Up to the time tbe Eagle was pat 
to press 3067 bales of cotton had been 
received at ths pnbllo yard bars. On 
tbe same date lad ye»r MSS bad been 
reoetved. There are oboat 700 bale* 
la the Farmer* Union warehouse 

Try rarborengh Bros, for

TO  H EAR  GOVERNOR C AM PB E LL

And See The Great Central Texas Fair

His gin t 
is recali

Sur

NOV. 5th, RATE FOR ROURND TRIP

FROM GOLDTHWAITE, 70 CENTS.

Seethe Balloon Races, the Ostrich Races, Rabbit Raxes and fast time 

by the horses. Gra.nd concert by 4th Regiment Band and Fireworks 

from a balloon at night a.nd other attractions. We a.re a.11 going. 

FREE|CAMPING GROUNDS FOR THOSE WHO WISH TO CAMP.
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SECOND WEEK
Of The Gigantic Overstocked Sale

Thousands of Dollars Worth of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, HaJs, Caps, Blankets, 
Comforts, and all sorts of Merchandise must be converted into cash.

WE ARE MAKING PANICKY PRICES TO TURN THE GOODS INTO MONEY.
If you want to save money come here and see the prices a.nd goods. During this sale the 
price will depend on the amount of Goods you buy. The More You Buy the Cheaper You Get them.

I. C. EVERLY COMPANY

i

1

I

The New Double Front 
Store On Fisher Street....

.y

e Mountain Cottage wants a tew 
i boarder«.
a  oen get uicnlc hame at Qna-
h. Pbone 43
nlc hama are nice. Get them at 
pun'a.

I Lawrence Thompaon, whole 
nt In Daniel Baker college In 

^wojd, «pent Sunday and Mon- 
i ber borne folka.

tbe next thirty dave the O. G. 
rk two etory building and )o»e,

1 Flaher and Second street* are 
i market at tbe extremely low 
»f «1000 Sea me It yon want 
gain. Whit Burnt, Agent.

N. Ilooae waa here from Center 
tbe tint of tbe week and In- 

ncd the Eagle that be bad not 
arranged hla boatneaa ao be oonld 
re to Uoldtbwalte, bnt be hoped 
more In tbe near future.
Higginbotham Lumber company 
ta received a oar of Tborber brick.

Suitable G i f t s
For AU Ocoaalone At

HILLER S JEWELRY STORE.

Ton can make a selection 
from a new atock of beautiful 
and exoluatre thtnga In Silver, 
Band Painted Cblna, Cnt Ulaaa 
and Imported Art goods. Our 
store ta headquarters for Wed
ding and Birthday presents or 
for gtfta of remembrance of 
any kind.

3 »  received a v  w a»««rt. 
ment of BraceU-ta, Ku.kb, Lock
ets, Chains, Bat Pina, Back 
Combe, K.tn. Pay na a visit, we 
want to show you our atock any 
way.

L. E. MILLER.,
T h e  J e w e l e r .

O. O. Branum, who la now vice 
resident uf a largo mercantile com- 
any in Walnut Spring», sent in a 
•newel of bis subscription this week, 
e has a great many friends In this 
»unty who are glad to know that ne 
I propering.
The rains that have fallen this 
uft k have been of great benefit to 
I wheat and oats.

C A N ’T !
L I S S  F R I D A Y .

torn. Olive Hildebrand will here- 
ter receive the Eagle at Melrose, 

M.,-^y order of her aon W. O, 
lldebrand of this oity.
FI&  room bonee, painted and In 
rat claea shape, good well, harn, 
its and ontbnlldlnga, one block from 
abllo square, together with three 
Ice building lots, are now on tbe 
arket at a bargain. Bee me for 
-ice and terms —Wnlt Smith, agent. 
Boggtnbotham Lumber company 
ta received a car of Tborber brick 
nr baby waa ao thin and cross, used 

to cry with pain— 
her gave her Oasoasweet, now 
abo’a wall again. Bold by J. H.

■ Æ w m k  'à

A Cause ter Pride.
Tba people of Mills oouoty 

have ju«t cause for bring proud 
of th« bank« of tbia county and 
the good condition of the 
bank« «how« a prosperous con
dition of the people. While 
the bank« in th« aaat are 
eufferin* for the want of ready 
money and even some of the 
Texae banka are limiting their 
depositor« to the withdrawal of 
only a part of their depoaita, 
the Mills oounty banka are pay
ing all the cbeoka their deposit
ors present to them and at the 
same time are reeelving more 
money from depoeltore than they 
are paying out. Tbe people 
have shown their full oonfidanoe 
in tbe local banka by refaeing to 
believe wild rumors and reaulta 
have proved that tble oonfidenoe 
kaa not been miaplaoed.

A Bad Wreck.
There was a wreok of a freight 

train near Zephyr last Sunday 
morning at an early hour in 
which a number of box oars 
were demolished and a number 
of horeee and mules killed. Tbe 
wreck was oaused by the break
ing of a flange on one of tbe oar 
wheels. A  number of emigrants 
were on the train but none cf 
them were hurt. The passenger 
trains were all delayed Sunday 
and the morning trains had to 
transfer passengers and baggage 
at the wreck but the night trains 
were able to make tbe through 
trip.

Lecture Postponed.
On account of the bad weather 

Dr. Stnei's lecture was post
poned fur an i d *  finite time. It 
is thought he will be able to fill 
an engagement here after the 
meeting of Northweet Texas 
conferee#«.

Mrs. McConnell has returned 
to her home at Forney, after a 
visit to tne family of her lather, 
W. H. Brooks, at Big Valley.

Tbe carpenters are all kept 
buay, which ia a good evidenoe 
of tne prosperity of the country

Mrs, Martin and MiRB Lillie are 
expeoted home from Dallas to
day.

W. A. McLeod left this morn
ing for Dallas to seethe fair.

When You Have Any Banking Business try the

- G O L D T H W A I T E  N A T I O N A L  B A N K .

Always Courteous. Prompt and Appreciative,

THE DEPOSITUM FOR TBE FUNDS OP MILLS COUNTY.
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Diamond Rings.
At Millar's Jewelry Store.

Hndaon A kaki hay bidet end baee KING OF ALL LINIMENTS

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
FAIR

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER
$75£00 in Premiums and Purses

TRANSPORTATION
Deuble-treok Street Car Sendee

AND
S. A. A A. P. R. R. Shuttle-Tralee 

oinccT to  ram grounds

S A I N  A N T O N I O
Novimber, 9th to 24th 1901

Bring your pecans to U O. Hicks A 
Bon and get the best price (or them 

Pbone your order (or grocer!«« to 
Grlaham and yon will get the beet 

DeWitt’e Little Early Blear are tbe 
beet PI lie Bade. Fold by J.H. Logan 

Higginbotham Lumber company 
bat received a oar at 1 barber brick.

Brin g yon pecan* to Hicks A eons 
and ge t tbe beat price for them.

W. W. Berry o( Pleasant Grove 
was a v Isltor to tble city yesterday.

County Clerk Crawford tble week 
leaned marriage license to B W. 
Randles and Miss Kora Long.

Archie Baker this week aold hla 
far m In tbe Pleasant Grove commun
ity to W . F. Hearne.

Commissioners coart will conven 
In regular session one weex from 
next Monday.

Lewis A tklnson of Cold Springs 
this week sold ¡40 acres of land west 
of the bayon to 8. V, Roberts for
«1200.

T. J. Rosson & Oo. wart country 
produce. Will pay the highest market 
price for same, and sell yon new 
groceries for lees than yon can bay 
old ones. Under \V. O. W. ball 
Goldthwalte, Texas.

Vital statistics for Mills county for 
the month of October reported to 
the county clerk shows 33 birth and 
7 deaths daring tbe month.

Manning A Bleeker, who recently 
bought a lot on tbe east side of the 
square, are arranging to build a 
blacksmith shop on It. They have 
an advertlaement In this Issue.

It sold within the next few davs, 
•1200 will bay the Evans place, cor
ner of Parker and Sixth streets, one 
block from public square, large t 
room residence, lots barn, well and 
nndergronnd cistern. This Is one of 
tbe moet commodious and conveni
ent homes In town, five lots go with 
this place, with perfect title and It la 
a genuine bargain.

Whit Smith, Agent. 
Snbaorlbert who fall to get their 

papers regularly are requested to 
commnmcate with this office Don’t 
imagine yoni name has been dropped 
from tbe Hat when von fall to rocelve 
the paper on the day of publication. 
There may be some mistake that can 
be recti fled promptly. Notify the 
OffiM.

Tbe Lewis piece, known as tbe 
Macartney homestead, oonsltlng of 
twenty aores of land, fonr room 
bonse, lot*, barn, well, never falling 
Surface tank, 16 aores Ann land In 
cultivation is offered for 91260. This 
place la Inside tbe town limits snd 
only about three hundred yards 
from tbe Public School bnlldlng 
Mow la tbs time to secure a bargain 
in suburban property and this U 
yonr opportunity, for this fine land 
with red foundation and there Is no 
better frntt and track land In the 
county. —Whit Smith, agent.

A iw iir t

READ THIS REMARKABLE CURE
“ I  V*l much afflicted with rhenmatUm, writes 

Bd.C. Nad, Iowaxille, Sedgwick Co., Kansas, "going 
about on crutches and suffering a great deal of paia.
1 was induced to try Ballard's Snow Liuunent, which 
cured me, after using three 50c bottle*. IT IS TUB 
GREATEST LINIMENT I EVER USED; hare rec
ommended it to a number of peraoua, all express 
themselves as being benefited by it. I  now walk 
without crutches, and am able to perform a great 
deal of light labor on the farm.”

T H R E E  S IZ E S : 25c, 5 0 c  A N D  $ 1 .0 0  
B A L L A R D  S N O W  L I N I M E N T  C O .

ST. LOUIS. U. S. A .

•OLO AND RECOMMENDED BY

R. E. Clements, Goldthwaite and Mullin

T. P. Prlckett, carpenter, living at 
Lampasas, Texas, says: “ It was over 
thirty year* since 1 was first troubled 
with backache. It was not constant, 
bnt the aching came on by spells 
Whenever I stooped or lifted at my 
work I felt a sharp twinge dart 
through me which oansed me Intense 
pain so that I had to be oareful bow I 
moved about, and at unexpected 
times twitches or thrust* of patn 
would go through tbe small of the 
back just over the left kidney, and 
often these were followed by lame
ness and soreness for weeks It was 
during one of these attacks that 
Doan's Kidney Pills were bronght to 
my attention and I got a box. I am 
thankfnl to say I found more relief 
from one box than I have from any 
other medicine I ever nsed. I 
greatly appreciate tbe benefit I have 
derived from the use of th's remedy.”

One of tbe best farms In the 
county Is the Jaa.Uarroli old place, 
8 miles N. K of OoldfhwaPu, 317 
aores patented land, 100 aores In cul
tivation , balance good grata and 
Umber. There are two sets Impove 
ments. near good school and the 
plaoe is cheap at «6000:

Whit Smith, Agent,

Dr. B. F. Winters

E x p e r t  O p t i c i a n  

E y e s  T e s t e d  F r e e .

Ü

B r o w n w o o d ,  T e x a s .

Offioe Over Mallow’ «  Drug Stör«

D R .  E .  M .  W I L S O N
HIGH GRAUS DHNTIHTRV. 

all Und* of Dental Operations par

erai ed, lnoladlng treatment of Btmtff 

and allothar dlwasss of th« mouth.
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The Goldthwaite Eagle.

PCUUSHKD KVKKY SATURDAY 

j*rnNK DOLLAR PBB ANNI M'S*:

Katrr*l »1 lbs <k>MlO»»IW pò. lotte* «

H  N. THOMPSON. Editor

President Roosevelt annouoo«« 
that ha « i l l  iaaua the Oklahoma 
statehood proclamation N ot. 16

Rangers hare been tent to Bar 
Augustine on aooount of trouble 
between negro«« and white peo 
pie at that plaoe.

The Eagle make« a reaaonable 
charge (or the publication of 
obituariee, oarda of thanka and 
eimllar cettoea We do cot pub* 
l ab aneh article« free.

Election* are to be held in 
twelve atatea next Tuesday. Full 
tickata are to be elected in Mae* 
each use is, Rhode leland, Mary
land. Vieaieatppi and Kentucky

A runaway ewitoh engine on 
the Texas Paoifio at Baird 
eruehed into a paeeenger train 
and two train men ware killed 
and other* were injured 8unday

The San Aoge!o Daily Stand 
ard 1« to take Aeaociated Free* 
diapatooia hereafter, whioh will 
put that perer in the claae with 
publication* in the larger oitiea

The Omaha packing houae thia 
weak reduced the pnoe of meat« 
10 per oent and Mr. Cudahay, 
the preeident, eaid he expected 
price* to be reduerd on all com- 
modifies a» a reault o f the finan
cial flerry.

Th«ra wa* a wreck on the M. 
K. Jt T. railroad near Dallae at 
an early hour Sunday morning, 
caueed by a tr ight engine run
ning into a paeeenger train One 
man waa killed and forty-three 
were injured.

The acting govarnor of Okla
homa issued a proclamation 
Monday declaring thia week a 
legal holiday for all banka in 
Oklahoma. Some of the banke 
have observed the proclamation 
and othere have not. The object 
of tbe proclamation wa* to keep 
the banka clcaed until tha flurry 
orar tha money panic in tbe east 
ehall have ended.

The San Antonio fair manage
ment announce# that the etreet 
car track« hare bean completed 
to tha fair ground« and visitor« 
to tha fair can now board the 
care in the city and ba earned 
direct to tn« rrounl without a 
change. Tbie will be much more 
convenient and leae expensive 
than the traneportati >n heretofore 
provided. Tbe fair open* next 
Saturday.

A Topeka man waa complain
ing about having rheumatiem. 
"There ie no excuae for j 'U  be
ing arf.iotad”  eaid a friend. " I  
ueed to have rbrumaUam. When 
it would atrike me 1 would go 
home and hava my wifa throw 
bar arma around a y  neek and 
give me a miaaage treat as *: t 
Yon ought to try it ”  " I  w ill" 
eaid the man. "When will I find 
your wife at home?— Ex.

Every boy has hie fault« Ha 
aboutd not encourage them and 
make them a part of hie every
day life, but ehould uee them ae 
a Earner againet a repetition 
ofeame. You can allow theee 
fault« to rrow on you uatil they 
will ba a.moat impoaatble to 
break away from Tha earlier 
in life you begin to rid youreelf 
of them tha batter off you will 
be It will be eaay for you tr 
cut them p it of your life if j  on 
«IB  only A-gin la time, but each 
day of iw a y  will oali for more 
deterttitld effort on your pan. 
- O k i a C a p i t a l

Bull’ s Springs.
Editor Eagle:

After almoet two week of dark 
rainy weatoar.the aun haa »hone 
one* more ita golden light, 
and I don’ t think any one ahouid 
ba aorry, for it waa certainly 
Ion '«ome weather.

At the editor’ « request I will 
try and give the lateat happen
ing*.

Farmer* have moet of their 
orope gathered and have begun 
breaking land.

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Carothera 
and family vielted relative* at 
San Saba paak Saturday and 
Sunday before laat.
■  Singing at Mr, Kauha* Sun
day before laat waa attaoded by 
a large crowd. A ll reported a 
moet joyoua time.

tar*. Fearl Favcra and iFtle 
daughter hava baen viaiting her 
father and mother« hare.

Mlaa Eula Carothera, on* of 
the moat lovaly and accompliahad 
young ladiaa of tha 8an Sana 
peak ootnmunity.viaited relative* 
and beat friaeda here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. Moore Carothera of tha 
•am* community waa aleo in our 
midst Saturday and Sunday. Wa 
are alwaya glad to welcome them 
to Bulla Springe.

Mr« Smith'« magnificence 
new dwelling haa been com- 
plated.

.Mr. Daer’ e new dwelling haa 
been completed alno, and he in
tends moving over soon. *  a «rill 
certainly ba glad hava them with
ua.

Mr Hugh Carothera one of Bulla 
Springe Deal man ia having hie 
houae remodled and eeveral more 
room« built to U, He oertalnly 
ought to congratulate himeelf on 
getting *ueh a »killed workman 
aa Mr.Pleas Cal*way for he ia th » 
beat w* hava aver aean to bava 
only learned tha trade tome 
iwentyjmontha ago. Mr.Pleaa ear 
tainlv baa our baatwiahaa for men 
like him are very eoarce in Mills 
county.

School ie progressing nicely 
under tha management of Miaa
K allay.

Mr. George Jackaon haa had a 
phona put in hia residence. Mr. 
Caiaway ia talking of having
ona put in hia house, eo it wont 
ba long until thara will ba a phona 
in every home on Bulla Creak. 
Wa ara oertalnly glad to aea tha 
dear old farmers doing ao well.

Singing at Mr Bull'« laat Sun
day evening waa attended by 
far tha largest crowd that haa 
ever gathered together at ona 
time here before. Every one 
aremed to be having the time of 

¡«here life. Goldthwaite Big 
Valley, Shaw Bend and Nabors 
Creak were all represented, wa 
are alwaya a lad to have them 
join our happy band (or. We do 
our beet to make every one wal- 

! come.
Vuite a crowd of our moet 

popular young men visited 
San Antonio week before last 
all reported a swell time.

We learn Mr. H. C. and 8 . M. 
Carothera are taking quit« a 
propeciing trip through the 
south west. Society L k ad eb .

FACTS l e h r  *  Otchwy'e Old 
liable * »•  water 

It cum tare eyes or granulated Bda. 
It strength*«« wee* »see.
It coeie end eooaaee e sore eve.
It refreehee end strengthens a Urwd

n£ h*t her« wbee applied
It feels rood. Children tlk 
More than a million 
Tbe fecaie* always eec ooed la a re

folding box. For chronic sore eve 
Ms. sties, and a diseased coedrUoa of 
tbe races of eye lesbse. aae Dickey's 
OM Rodatala Bye Salva. Both guar- 
anlood sedar per* toed law No 
l«n . Bold by Garrett A 
Star. Ti

Ooodalghl

THE TWO DEVILS.

The Devil o f the A ir and the Devil 
o f the Flames.

Do you realize the risk of a com
plete »weep of everything yon nave 
by a tornado, or by a fire every day 
you Hve?

Gave von ever really thought about 
it? Have you really etudled the risk 
over In your mluof

Haven't you always dismissed It, 
when you did happen to think of It, 
by saying to youreelf, "oh, we never 
had a tornado bere" or by saying, 
"mere I* no danger of my bouse be
ing burned" Isn’t that really about 
the way you have eo far disposed of 
tne question by (Imply not giving 
yourself a chance to realise It.

Have you ever realized that your 
unfortunate neighbor In the next 
town, or county, or state, who lost 
bis boms or store bv a wind storm or 
a great Ore most probably did the 
same way, and talked to himself tbe 
same way.

Do you think those poor people 
who found themselves homeless and 
ruined at 'lochester, Minn., or New 
Richmond, Wla , or Hi. Louis, or 
LooievtUe, or San Francisco, or Oal- 
veetoa, on those awful nights, bad In 
the morn In* a few hours before 
reai’ zed their risk?

Don’t you think that aa they looked 
oa Urn awful rutn of their homes and 
property, thay aUhed from the bot
tom of their souls they had realised 
their nek* Didn’t they wish that 
some man had come to them the day 
before, or tbe vaar before, and made 
them realise It?

Da Yen Realize the Risk Yea Art 
Riaaiaf New?

We aak yoo agein We are trying 
now to make you realise It

We know a mac, a merchant, who 
waa standing, gating bopeleeaiy at 
such a ruin of bi* «tore, and all be 
bad, oue August da ’ , when hia Insur
ance agent moved np aad stood be
side him, silent. fuming to the 
agent, he »aid: “ Oh. why didn’t yoo 
fotoe me to take that tornado policy 
yon offered me In Jane?"

It wa* too late. He hadn’t believed 
there oouki he a tornado in'that town, 
’hat because there never had been 
oue, eo far ae he knew. He realized 
his risk tooflate.

Id yon ever know a man who nad 
loot his store or his home from a lire, 
that did not regret bis carelessness In 
not taking Insurance*

Did you ever know a man who had 
realized hie risk too late?

Will you realise It now, while the 
son It shining and no storm cloud Is 
oa the boriion, or will yon wait till 
the "Devi! of the Air”  has In a few 
terrible seconds undone your work of 
patient years? Will you realise now, 
while tne home you call your own, or 
the bcslaea* you have built up after 
years of labor, Is standing, aad going 
on, ae usual, or will you wait till the 
"Devil of the Flames" has consigned 
year hopes to smoke and left you to 
begin agate?

Do you want to be protected? Do 
you want the feeltng of security that 
comes with the knowledge that one 
who mahee tt a bosloeae has stepped 
between you aad tbe risk aad taken 
over the whole burden? Would you 
feel happier If you knew that were 
the sky to cloud tonight, and tne blast 
to eomr aad level your home, there 
would be some one to wbom you 
could by right go tomorrow and say, 
"Pay me, for my home Is gone." 
Would you sleep better If you knew 
that were the boeiaeee yon have 
worked so bard on to go up In flames, 
you could go to some one aad my, a* 
a matter of right. "Pay me, my butl- 
nese is gone te smoke " It would be 
strange indeed if yoo could not enjoy 
your privileges better.

Bo we are trying not only to make 
yen realize your risk, but to also 
make you roadie that there Ie some 
one to whom yoo can appeal for pro 
cleeiy that right and that severance.

Do you know how little tt coats? Do 
you know that a fraction over one 
per cent will protect youreelf, your 
family and n a tr too Independent of 
wind or Are, and make you tear ao 
mere the Two DevDe.

If you have come to realise your 
risk, and to want the protection, then 
you ehould reetlie and appreciate tor 
now small a tom you have had this 
risk of mosey lost removed from 
your ciouidere.

The Old Line Insurance companies 
who have been storm tried, and Are 
tested, through thetr agents, offer 
you this security, ae they send yon 
this warning

We are readv to Rene you a policy 
now. Bee that yoo get one, and get 
Knew. It Is one protection which 
cannot be taken oy surprise or be out 
of oruer when yon need it moot.

UMtkwaite Land u «  iusrssct Ca.
M. R. Bice tt Bon.

iSTORM INSURANCE!
la cheap Take a polioy on your dwelling and bouae 
hold good«. 1 alio write Fire and Aooideni Insur
ance. None but tbe beat companies represented.

H ave  Y o u  A n y  P rop erty  Y o u  W is h  to  Se ll ?

Plaoe it with me. I will advertiae it without obarga 
and giya dose personal attention to your Interest.

:: P. H. CLEMENTS, TKc Agent. ::

A. J. WEATHERS
L a n d  A y o n t .

G o ld th w a ite , -  -  T exas , i

Lands Rendered and Taxée 
Paid for Non residents. . .

L i s t  y o u r  l a n d s  w ith  u s  fo r  q u ic h  r e s u l t s .  
I f  y o u  w a n t  to b u y  a  f a r m ,  p a s t u r e ,  r e s i 
d e n c e  in  t o w n  o r  o t h e r  p r o p e r t y .  Come ta See 0«.

Che BARBERS HAIR R.ENEWER.
A nd  T O N IC  D K E S S IN O

Is Guaranteed to Step Dandruff, Restore Faded Hair
and Make It Look Like Bilk. : : : t :

Buy a 50c Bottle, uae half tbe ooct*cta, if it does not 
prove to be the beet you ever used return it and get 
your money. For sale by t I t : t

D R U G G IS T S  and B A R B E R S .

— Made By —

DR. EM WILSON MEDICINE CO., * Goldthwiitt. T o »

MARBLE YARD.
Having bought Mr. Lammera’ interest in the marble 

buaineea here, I am offering Special Prices on anything 
in 8look as I need tbe mon.y and also to make room for 
the next oar. If interested come and tee me, I can and 
will save you moaey on anything yon need in ist  line. I 
guarantee my work and «rill remain hare to back tbe 
guarantee,

J. N. KEESE.
FisherBtreet, Goldthwaite.

J

D e » ' «  
Belve M

WHch Hate!

Bold by J. H Logea.

New Goods
We ere now reeetvtei

something is v  te «retches.
itettooery end nov

io, teke e look at our 
■lock end we feet eonfldent yon «rill 
go ewey convinced the« there te no 
botter piece «o buy jewelry thee et 
Miller'» Jewelry store

A Siciificut Prayer.
May the Lord help you

■ Aralee Be. vs known to all" 
writes J. O. Jenkte* of Ccapel Hill, 
X. C- It quickly took the pete out of 
a fetoe for me aad cored It te e 
derfuliy short Urne.

B. S.

PA IN T IN G  and PAPERHANGING

An old buggy con he mode to look like a new one with the 
help of e practical painter. W. O. H1LDBBKAXD does high 
grade painting of ell kinds. Would yon like to have your 
house painted? HILDEBKANI) will do It for yon. Let him 
figure with yon on the Job. ; : : : : : :

He Makes Paper Hanging a Specialty.

W . C. H I L D E B R A N D .

rs s l|

DULL CA RE
C an  not oppress you r sp irit a s  lo n g  as  

you  have plenty of nice, w h o lesom e  pro 

v is ion s  to eat. T h is  is the k ind  sold by

W. E. GRISHAM
If you  buy  you r groceries here you  w ill  

a lw a y s  feel good and the prices a re  so 

reasonab le  th a t  you w ill have no cau se  

fo r the "b lu e s .”  E ve ry th in g  in th e ;g ro -  

cery line, fresh  and good at th is  store. 

P rom pt D elivery  t o > n y  P a r t  of the C ity .

'P H O N E  43
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NOVEMBER 10th to 16th
The Greatest Inducement Offered to A ll Merchants

L A R G E S T S T O C KS  Q U I C K  D E L I V E R Y

AVAILABLE MARKET IMMENSE ASSORTMENT

Then, your trade is appreciated and we purpose doing everything 
possible to make your trip a pleasant one.

FREE TRANSPORTATION A FEATURE.
Free Transportation will be given to all merchants coming to Waco 
under the following Conditions. Purchase straight full fare ticket 
to Waco—Do not fail to get receipt or certificate from ticket agent

Those Purchasing Amounts of $500.00, Fare Both Ways 
Those Purchasing Amounts of $250.00. Fare One Way 
All Are Given Advantage of One and 1-5 Fare Round Trip

In addition to the buying advantages there will be a week of 
grand festivities, all should come.

Fire Works 11th and 12th Flower Show 13th to 16th
For Further Particulars Write the

W A C O  F R E I G H T  B U R E A U

J. C. Street M. E. Archer
STREET f t  ARXHER

CMh groe aria*. Pay* Cash aad 
8*11 Cash. W* want your praduea 

aad ye* aaad oar groeertea. Our pitee ara
rieht asd th« goods ar* fir*t «lau. V * bay «hat 
you Mil asd e ll «hat you bay. Corn* to i n  

a*. ’U« horn« to our friand*.
— .YOURS FOR BUSINESS,—

STREET 4L ARCHER

Wuhboard.
Editor Earl*:

Again I 'm  psrmlttad to liogei 
in th* beaming «untight of Eagle* 
dom and tall tbe gUd new* of tbe 
country around.

Siooe my laat writing we hare 
bad aavaral day« of rainy 
waabar, whioh delayed ootton 
pioking to a oertsin extent. Only 
a few more day* of sunshiny 
weather «111 be euttolent for the 
farmer* to finlah pioking th*lr 
ootton. But thoM d »y* a*em 
determined to approaoh very 
e l « « .  Even tonight aa I engage 
in «r it in g  nothing ia vialbl* in 
th* vast aurrouadinga save a 
thiok and heavy miat.

Brother Watt oam* to th* Qap 
Sunday morning from Canter 
Vallay and delivered a very nioe 
and lnteraetiog sermon. On the 
night following Rev. Holt, an 
able Metbodiet ministar of Ham* 
llton^ooupied the pulpit.

On third Sunday evening of 
Ootobar at tbe home of the 
bride’ a parents Mia* Beulah 
Bradley and Hr. John Qilaa were 
united in marriage. Only a fa «  
relative* and friend* ware praa* 
ant on the oooaelon. The writer 
extends beat wiebaa to the young 
ooupla.

Saturday night quite a num
ber of farmer* ware attraoted to 
the Qap by a Farmer'a Union 
spaeoh made bj Mr. Loudarmilk 
of Comanohe oounty.

Several young people and a 
few older onaa assembled at the 
ome of Mr. and Mra. W. F. 
windle Saturday night and 

spenl a few hours o! eoolal 
pleasure.

Miee Lula Carlay of Buokholt

ia visiting her aunt, Mra. Nannie 
Hamilton.

Walter Williams and Jim Lake 
are seeing the sight* at tba Dal
es fair this week.

Mra, J. M. Bolar, aooompaniad 
by har son Bertioe and little 
daughter Pearle visited relatives 
at Blanket last weak.

Aqullla Swindle waa th* guest 
of J. M. Coatlay and family Bun* 
day at Indian Qap.

Daring a rainy day of weak 
before last while th* ohildran of 
B. A . Howingtan war* playing 
and digging deep holea in an im
mense amount of ootton seed in 
tbe barn Wiley, tbe eldest of th* 
ohildran, erawlad in a vary deep 
hols, the aaad oavad in and oov- 
ared the boy to auoh an extent 
that whan tba father came and 
dug the aaad away h* had almost 
•uffooated.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Piero# wel
comed a little lady in their home 
only a few daye aino*.

Mrs. N. R. Hamilton and ohlld* 
ren expect to vieit har daughter 
at Carlton in tba near future.

ito Ada Buobaa took eharg* 
of the Mount Olive eohool Mon 
day morning.

MIm  Nellie Cannon of Bei 
Saba ie the guo*t of her aiatar, 
Mre. J. M. Coatley.

Mra. T. B. Keel baa received 
her new etock of millinery goods.

Dock Chrlatian and family 
who have for many years been 
oitlsen* of this country, expaot 
to leav* coon to make thair bom* 
near Big Springe.

Grain orope are looking fine. 
Quite a large aoreage ie being 
■own in wheat and oate.

I must bid you all adieu.
Mam o ' W ashboard .

S I L V E R W A R E
FOR GIFTS !

Wh are showing some new and exolnslve patterns In Sterling Silver 
and Plated Were tbe kind that gives satisfaction end at a moderate
price In reeoh of all. 4 i . : : :

Silver Knives and Porks 
Single Pleees Booh as 
Dream Ladles 
Soup Ladles 
Sugar Sheila

*Onr Is headquarter? for Silverware, Jewelry, Stntlonery and Christmas 
Pfe»«ot". W «> invite yon to oell and lnepeot our stoek.

L. E. M ILLER , The Jeweler

Tea and Table*poon* 
Gravy Ladles 
Batter Knives 
Meet Porks
Jelly Spoons, Bto.

Seotk Bouett.
Editor Eaglet

Now.ainoe the oontlauad rain* 
followed by th* warm weather 
mother earth has oiothad her
self aa If th* spring etaaan was 
just dawning upon us.

Quite nn lnoraaae of wheat will 
b* planted this year. Truly aad 
surely the ever-tolling farmer 
will leara to oparat* hi* Ufa work 
on Iht divsrslfisd plan and **onr* 
tka best result* from hi* toll.

Th* ootton crop ia alaaaat en
tirely gathered far this sea

J. C, Huffman 1* doing m bs 
carpenter labor on tho bayou 
for com« of the good, progressive 
brethren.

Henry Blaokburn returned laat 
week from Oerd«a City, wh*r* 
he attended oourt—possibly did 
"other kind*" of aonrtlDg white 
away, wo think.

W# ar# informed that T. B. 
Shermin ha* pureheeed th* 
Haary Morris plao* from J, 
Owen*,

Mr* J. W. Hill has b**n vary 
siok, but w* ar* glad to *t*te aha 
ia Improving and trust she will 
soon be in good health.

Quit* a number of tho friend 
•f Mia* Bessie Renfro aad Mr. 
Qeo. Covington war* present at 
their wadding Saturday after 
noon. Each **« report *  lovely 
ooupla, a marry wadding; and 
that wo all wish for thsm Ufa'a 
ohoioaat blsaainga that thair path 
way of Ufa may navar be #o rug* 
gad ear ataep but that they : 
have the lova, faith, strength 
trust la Him that consols and 
oomfort ns all in all.

Wm. Blddls and family visited 
relative* har# laat weak.

J. B. Evans, E. R. Nloksraon, 
J. W. Mason, J, T. Owens and 
D. P, Huohingson ar* th* late 
new msmbsr* of our pbon* ay* 
tam—aad still it growl.

Las Casbaer and Webb Hill 
want "down th* ilna" Sunday, 

Lon Horton and family wars 
among tha many visitor# hare 
Sunday.

Misses LU1I* aad Mary Lou 
Grundy and Miss Barth* Harrell 
of tha metropolis wen out among 
tha society people har* Sunday 
visiting Miaa Mm  Griffin.

S. A. Weather# and fnmll; 
have moved to Qoldthwalte, 
regret to loee this good family 
from our oommunity.

Osoar Slmpeon aad tamUy won 
down from Chalk Qap Sunday to 
visit hoaefolka.

A large number of th* Farmers 
Uaion brethren attended the 
tailed Meeting at Qoldthwalte 
Tuesday, X X  •

* 1

D . H. TR EN T, m m
)

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

I Keep My Money in the B u lk

I

Because If I should meet with some dls- 
aster, the bank feels under obligations 
to loan me money If I can secure them. 
The Bank will always loan IT’S deposi
tors money when It Is refusing to make 
loans to other people.

F. L. Stephens J.' F. Stephens

F. L. STEPHENS ®  SON 
L i v e r y  a .nd  F e e d  S t a b l e

QOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

THE PUBLIC PAT
RONAGE SOLICITED

Safe Teams, Stylish 
Rigs, Careful Drltcrs : 

REASONABLE RATES PHONE 49

New Feed Store
In the Postoffice Building 
W ANTS YOUR TR AD E

CORN, CHOPS AND BRAN 
Oa.ts For Feed and Planting

Everything fresh and good. Another car of 
Forney Hay fust in.

Our car of Purity Flour has arrived. If you 
want something that is real first-chass order 
a sack of Purity and you will be pIsMed.

PH O NE 176.

P. H. Rahl & Co.
JOHN E. RAHL. Manager.

«Cm )0I

\



b. s\e- *  1

Cold woather la on ua now and you hava not been around to *ee our com
plete line jot Coal and Wood Heatere and we want to oatoh jour bueineee 
in thia line thie fall. : I .  : '  t > • :

WE ARE  AFTER YOU
For jour ia ll bill of furniture and will get it If merit in Rood* and prioee 
wilt win jou . Call at our atorea and be oonvinoed. :

NOW WE HAVE YOU
On Diio Breaking Plow*. You 1 ‘ oughto”  eee them. An automo.bile ia 

y ' tx t i .v -  not ‘ 'in it "  with them for eaaj riinntogrand light draft. : :

PHONE 76 . . . ...........
*®r. During the d a j and No. 180 at night if jou  need anything in Coffin« and

«  I « . ; * .  »Undertaker«’ Supplier. We have a Lioeneed Gmbalmer with ua all the time.

HENRY MARTIN
i s & s s a n t t *  ■ ;  / ©

■ ■ . <>■--y  -

The Goldthwaite Eagle

Sktnn'ay, November's, 1107.

REPOITOR1AL REVIEW.
I ■ rt . iW ät.»

Bee Keeie for freahr'Hlme at the
marble yec£* __,______i- . ‘■•J*-

For Sale—A homemade carpet. 
Apply to Mr*. Edgar Martin.

Oept. D.’ T: Boah of Cara dan has 
been to tSe-eky «-pert of this weeth 

Thia Center City school ta to open 
Monday with Mist Biella Greenwood

G. M. Pollard of Long Bfeaoh wa, 
here Thoraday and dropped a dollar 
in the Bacle’.. •trong box, .

Rev.Smith and Dig Everltt expyct 
to l e e *  MfcadaJ * d 1«an  Antonie to 
a11and,'te JBag l̂gt. «tate oouvontlon.

The railroad rate of 03.60 for the 
round trip to Dallas to lay will likely 
attracts great -mdby people to the 
fair, t*

B. J. Bhave of'Star was among bl. 
friend*, In this oHy. the Brel o j xhe 
week ted called "to  renew for the
Ragle. j  - 1 i. Gfi .

HanrJ Blackburn. .manager.obthe 
Booth Bennett >Bd Center City tele
phone hoalneae, was a visitor to this 
city Ih i Brat of the week and made 
the Bagle a pleasant call.

M. R. Rice baa bsen la Lampasas 
county this week preparing to move 
bis family to this city. They expect 
to move ndxt Week and will oocnpy 
the residence recently purchased 
from Dr, Herbert Brown,'/

Mass Meeting.
. The Farmer* Union held a 
meeting in this o itj Tuesday to 
diaouea the financial oonditiona 
and decide what should be done 
About bolding ootton. Frem in
formation obtainable by the 
Bagle Tt wat the ooneensha of 
opinion that those!who oould hold 
thuir ootton for a better prioe 
should do so. In the afternoon 
an open meeting was held and 
the bueineee men of the o itj and 
othera interested in ootton were 
invited to express their idee* 
and eeveral apeeobea were made.

Governor Campbell Coming 

Governor Campbell is to open 
the Brown wood fair next Tues
day morning and will come to 
Goldtbwaite that night and bpeak 
in the oourt house, begining 
about 8 o’olook. This will give 
all who can not hear him in 
Brownwood and opportuntty to 
meet with nim and bear a dis
suasion of state matters. It is 
hoped that he will befavored with 
a large audienoe.

Netice.
All members of the North Brown 

Local Union are requested to be in 
attendance at our next regular meet
ing Friday Dlgbt, Nov. 3, 1907.

— t\ E. Bwiwt}, Sec.

lime et Keese’eAustin white 
marble yard,

Henry Brinson has been here from 
Arisons this week visiting his par
ents and other relatives.

Dr. Vick was here from Troy this 
week visiting his slater. Mrs. J. H. 
Randolph, and loaning after business 
matter. id

. Messrs. Boler and Fortune were 
here from Washboard community 
this week and made the Bagle a 
pleasant visit.

B. F. Oeesltn baa rented the portion 
of the Waters ballding heretofore 
oocupled by Diok Brinson’s barber, 
shop and 1k using It to store goods 
for the present,

W. F. Keese was here this week 
shaking hand with his friends. He 
has made his home In the Indian 
Territory for several years, bat has 
now moved to Fisher oonnty, Texas.

Probably tfie most wonderful of 
all feats ever undertaken it the great 
cannon act from a Balloon to be 
teen at the .Central Texas Fair t*‘ 
be held In Brownwood. For both 
daring add skill It has no eqoal. 
This act alone will repay all who 
v e t  the fair. A herd 6f Ostrlc e 
la another new feature added. One 
of the meat- beautiful eights ever 
witnessed will be the grand fire 
works display from a mammoutb 
balloon eaoh night The ostrich 
race; the trained horse, the au
tomobile race and Joe Joker will all 
be great attractions aod the rabbit 
races will make fan and the clown 
Bicyclist will make yon laugh. The 
great Central Texa« Fair .Will be great.

Waco Trade Excursion,,
¡5 ” * ,t .*ht bureau end 

the ffnoo Bu«in#fe M®®’8 clufc 
have ffrrintfod a merchants' trade 
excursion to Waoo during the 
week beginning Nov, 10, to and 
including Nov. 16. A  merchant's 
rate of fare and one-fifih for the 
round trip hai been secured for 
thie event,and visiting merchants 
purchasing of our members goods 
to the amount of 8500 will have 
their railroad fare refunded cov
ering the round trip. Others 
whoee purchases do not exoeed 
$250 will have their one way full 
tare refunded.

Waco offers splendid induce 
ments to the merchants of Texas 
and from its central geographical 
location, easily accessible and 
with 88 daily passenger trains 
affords the means cf transports 
tion unequaled, and on goods 
shipped out makes the quiokest 
possible delivery.

During the week there will be 
muoh to enjoy, including elabor 
ate fire works celebration for the 
nights of l l tb  and 12 h.

The acnual Flower «how given 
by the Texas Floral aooiety, will 
afford entertainment the re 
mainder of the week. The Flower 
show has always been a splendid 
event in Waoo, and this year it 
will have additional and special 
attraction. The Central oity of 
(era every possible inducement 
end merchants visiting the city 
at thie time or in future will be 
acoorded every consideration.

Do not fail to viait Waoo dur 
ing the above dates.

. i f t a z y  L i n

m

SALT! SALT!
4 '!

5

CARS ON 

2 TEXAS

HAND AND IN TRANSIT

2 L iv e r p o o l  I Mic h ig a n
r. -

Buy while you ca.n ¿et it, for another 

salt famine may come on as did 

last fa ll and winter.

JFlour is still advancing and you will 

save money by buying now. We have 

two cars and will give the trade the 

benefit of the advance, if you buy now

m

YOURS FOR BEST PRICES, .

l : o . H I C K S  <5c s o n

Storm Havoc.
It la tltaii now for tbe fell storms to 

begin. Storm Insurance Is cheap 
Let ns insure you against damage by 
lightning, windstorm* and fire. We 
do a general Insurance boainesa 
Bee ns while there Is time.

Goldtbwaite Land and Iaturtace Co.
Over OountryIDrug Store,

Diamonds.
Put your many In Diamonds. Its a 

sate investment always good for the 
money. We can show yoa some 
choice stone and save your money at 
Millers Jewe'ry Store.

Voting Contest 

Ticket* are iteued by Gold- 
thwaite"Mercantile company, dry 
goods; W. E. Grieham, grooer 
iee; Yarborough Broa,,hardware 
and furniture; R. E. Clemente, 
drug«; Higginbotham Lumber 
Co., lumber; Parm Childre, bar
ber; L. * E. • Miller, jewelry; 
Goldtbwaite Eagle.

I FOR TTIB ORGAN.
OeBter City church ............... 1082
Btar Baptist cbnrcb ................. 1723
South Bennett S. 8...................  419
Goldtbwaite- W.O.W..............  120471
Christian church.......................163461
Payne ..................................  250
Rock Springs Baptist ebureb___26188
I. O.O. F ...................  821
McGirk Baptist church............... 934
North Brown 8. 8 ..................... 648
Cold Springs school bouse..........  178
Regency church..........................J098
Trigger Mountain church 620
Antelope Gap church.................  114
North Bennett church................  101
-Chapel Hill...............................  303
Nebors Creek.............................273a
Mills county Farmers Union.......  295
Big Valley chnrch...................... 311

RINO AND WATCH.
Miss Valley Applewhite..........  69419

”  Oma Cook........................  451
”  Hettle Sisk.....................  372
”  Pearl .Carter................  "  993«
”  Maud Prater .... .......................... . 7M
"  Katy Courts....................... 117
”  Minute Warran................  1270
”  Zella Prater ...............  ju#
»  Dott Richie..................... 310
”  Minnie Rahl.....................  ««2
”  Pearl Malone...............
”  Zay Williams................ ""8248
’ Bessie Hanlon................. j 1*2

”  Myrtle Harrison ......  70«
”  Addle Hudson..................  igg
’ Minnie Seaborn................ 2605

Lucia Talbert..................113697
"  Mattie Huffetettler.........  1234
”  Lillie Queen...............  275
”  Mable Cherry ......   moo
' Lola Sykes ........ " " " . 47*

”  Alpha He&rne...............• '"970
”  Toolte Adams..............  iqk
”  Anna R&ndals.......  , ........«73
”  Eula Wells ..... .........
”  Edna Perkins...................... 788

Bessie Moreland.........- 35433
”  Ida Dellts............ .............
”  Eva Evans......... .............  f , ,
”  Kama Aldredge . „ i . "  517
"  Fairy Ford... * ....... ........
’ Belle Aldredge.. ,.. 7711

” g
’ Isabel Hanlon...................

”  Mamie Bickie.....S
Bertha Hchnlta............  '
Maud Petty ............  " "  m

M _ PeeflMatthls’............... "
“ •O M orrta ......•....... ::::::: a m

Suffering the miaery 
and agony that come from your liver being 
out of order —trying 
to bear up in the be
lief that you will be 
all right 10 a day or 
two are you deliber
ately neglecting the 
warning of outraged 
Nature — committing 
the blunder of believ
ing that you don’t 
need medicine?

11 you are. the sooner 
you commence tbe 
use of

Dr. CaldtvelTs
t i  eee fee )

Syrup Pepsin
the better it will be for yon.

You can’t afford to fool with your 
liver, and you certainty can’t afford to 
b, without thia great remedy if you  ̂
liver is out of order. Don’t delay.

Both you and your liver will be bett- 
“ livert’ ’ than ever.

DR.CALDWELL’S SYRUP PEPSI 
can be obtained in both dollar and bal 
dollar sites from all druggtsta.

Your money will be refunded if 
does not benefit yon. »1

Your po lls ! e»rd  request wth brio« b r rv 
m ill our o r »  booklet. "D R  CALDWtt 
BOOK OF WONDERS" •* ! freu som 
thus* who t i n  nover tried thie woa 
rumedr Seed toder.____________

PERRIN SYRUP CO. 
■eetleeH* WWeele

I “
1 SELL

i SINGER SEWING 
MACHINES

I  And have an aaeoetment of

I MACHINES aid ATTACMENTS 

NeeAles, OU, Etc.

J In O. W. Uartman’e made 
I  store opposite Urbach’s store

I J . R. D E Z E L L .

George E. Adam«
Dealer In

Marble nd  Granite NenuMiU, 

IRON FENCING. Etc. 
Hamilton, Tcxu, R. F.D. No.5 

Bex 32.

! A. F. Great F. N. Hubbsrt

G R A N T  & HUBBERT
Blacksmiths i l l  Wirivirkmn

Do e general line of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
ell kinds neatly and promptly 
done at reasonable prioe*.

Diaonlt Job* solicited.

Special attention given to

Horse - Shoeing

F. M. LONG
County Surveyor and

Real Eatatc A|ent.

1 have Land* all over Central, W< 
and Sooth West Texas; any r 
tract#, from 1 0 to 100.000 acre* 
more. I have bad over 86 years e 
perlenoe In the Land Basinee* e 
know the Country, end will pot J 
on the best 1 here. Bee me belt 
making purchase.

Goldtbwaite, . Teiai.

THE BEST HORSE

$1.000.00 This Season 
I want to aoll my homo, Dan 

Will aoll to n oompany or to ai 
individual, reanonnbla and 01 
eaoy Tarn»»,

H. E. Brown. M. D.



h o  Goldthwaito Cagle.

Saturday, N ovi tubei 2, 1907.

REPORTORIAL REVIEW.
L  Fresh lard and barbecue at Kellys 
■ larket.
A  Country produce bought and sold 

* 3  Grisham's.
Sowing machine needles at Allen & 

-p »nlkuer’a.
das. Giles visited In Temple and 

Belton this week.
It  yon have hides to tell go to J. 8 
ally’s market.
Try Yarborough Bros, for stoves, 
air prices are beet.
Ton will make money by getting 
fisbam’s prices on groce-los.
Robt Ryan made a business visit to 
n Angelo the first of the week*
P. T. Willie was In from the Prlddy 

community the first of tho week.
We are closing out cur harness, 

l e t  our prioea.—Yarborough Bros.
™ Phone your order for groceries to 

riaham and you will get the beat 
F  DeWI'.t’s Little Barly Riser are the 

<gt Plllo made. Sold by J, H. Logan 
a business 
first of thethe

In Iron bed« and 
Yarborough

Allen returned

Dr. Em. Wilson 
*Wt to Brownwood

v » -
I We have bargains 
jed springs. Try 

giBros
J. T. and 0. M 
lends y morning from a visit to the 

Dallas fair.
J. W. Hill’s father, who visited him 

for aeveral days, left Wednesday for 
his home.

Bee cur ad In this Issue of the pa
per, It mesne money to you. -Yar
borough Broa.

O. B. Caldwell and his little eon 
were here from Temple last Saturday 
visiting relatives.

A. P. Grant returned Tuesday nlybt 
from San Angelo, where be had been 
ae a juror In redsral court.

hleaers. B. R. Brawn and B. B, 
Anderson made a basin ess visit to 
Coorhoeeunty the first of the week.

Yarborough Bros. Is the place for 
you to get good gone and any hind of 
smsKinttlon. Guns to rent, tell or 
trade.

Henry Blackburn la again (bowing 
bis smiling face In this city. All the 
girls were glad to see Henry. -Gar
den City Octette.

B. A. Harris returned Thursday 
from attending the Dallas fair and re
ported a big fair and a gi eat many 
people attending.

Mr. William Taylor called on the 
jygie this week and ordered the 
the paper sent to his son Tom, who 
la attending school In Piano.

Rev. Bowles announced last Sun
day that Rev. G. W. Templln would 
preach In the Methodist church Sun
day at the usual boors for servloe.

fry Yarborough Bros, for furni
ture and hones furnishing«. They 
are the people that furnish your 
bouse beet for the least money.

Will Dorsett of Center City re
turned Men lav from a visit to Deni
son, where he went to bay s tract of 
land Id  the Center City community.

Mrs, 0. D. Hammond’s residence 
Is for tale. It la a nice, desirable 
place. -Goldthwalte Land and Insur
ance Company, over the Country 
Drag store.

Revs. Bowles, Moon, Weems and 
Kelley left Monday night for 
Yoakum to attend the annual con
ference of the Methodist churoh for 
West Texas district.

Take some reliable and safe dlgc e- 
tant like Kodol for Dyspepla. Kodol 
Is the beet remedy known today for 
hesrtburn, belching and all troubles 
arising from a disordered digestion. 
It Is pleasant to take and afford* re
lief prom ply. fold by J. H. Lrgan

It has been the pnrpoae of the man
agement of the Oentral Texas fair to 
secure only attractions of the highest 
merit and that are *11 that Is claimed 
for them. An Investigation has 
shown that an air ship In Its unde
veloped shape Is unfit for average 
Texas weather and for fear the peo- 
I « *  might be disappointed by It* 
proving a failure other attractions 
have been substituted. The great1 
Balloon race. The Cannon Act and 
Double Parachute leap will be given 
and will be of the greatest Interest 
The Oetrlcb exhibit from the great 
Tampa farm will add greatly to the 
great show as will the greatest of 
educated horses. Top will see the 
ostrich races, rabbit’races, Joe Joker 
and fast horse racing.

Iw T rWe Guarantee 
Our Products.
Though they cost a little 

more than the substitute«, 

they are cheaper in the end.

Let Y o u r  H orse  Decide

Qive him Star Roller Mills 

Feed along aid* of the cheap 

■ubetitutec and cee which 

ha aooeptc as tha best.

Star Roller Mills
-  MAKS it OS —

..S ilv e r  S p ray  F lo u r ..

The Best Flour.

Covinftes— Renfro.
The marriage of Oeo. W. Cov 

ington and Miae Bessie Renfro 
wac colemnizcd at tha homo o f 
the bride’e parent«, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. D. McBride, in thie oity lad 
Saturday afternoon. Rev. Q.W, 
T'tnplin wac tne officiating min* 
iater and there waa a large oom ' 
pany of friend* and relative* 
preeent to wltneea the oereaony, 
After the marriage a wedding 
■upper waa enjoyed by all prea* 
ent. The young oouple have tbs 
good wishes and congratulations 
of many friends.

A Hard Debt to Pay.
“ I owe a debt of gratitude that oan 

never be paid off,”  writs* G. 8. Clark 
of Westfield, Iowa, “ for my rescue 
from death, by Dr. Klog’a New Dta- 
oovery. Both lungs ware so ssrlously 
affected that death seemed Imminent, 
when I commenced taking New Dis
covery . Tbs ominous, dry, hacking 

ugh quit before the first bottle was 
used, and two more bottles made a 
complete ours,”  Nothing bee aver 
<‘ iusled New Diaoovery for ooughs, 
bolds and all throat and lung com
plaint*. Guaranteed by R R Clem
ents, druggist, 8O0 and SI 00, Trial 
bottle free.

Given Away.
We are going to give to some little 

girl a handsome doll on Deo. 26. Yon 
can now see the doll In our show win
dow. L. R. H iu n ,  The Jeweler.

Appendicitis.
Is doe In a large measure to abuse 

of the bowols by employing drastic 
purgative«. To avoid all danger, use 
only Dr. King’« New Life PUta, the 
ssfe, gentle cleansers and Invlgor- 
atsrs. Guaranteed to onre headache 
biliousness, malaria and jaundice, at 
K. B. Clements’ drug store. 29e.

Post Canto
Largest assortment in the city now 

on display at Miller’s Jewelry store.

WHIT SMITH
Land, Loan and Life Stock Insurance 

AGENT
Large list of town and 
oonntry property. :

Rotary Psbtic for Hills Connty.

J O H N S  H O T E L
1 have purchased ths Morris 
Hotel and obanged the name 
to John's Hotel, Rates SI 
per day ; $5 per week: special 
rate« to Regular Boarders. 
The patronage of the of pub* 
lio is respectfully solicited.

JOHN H. MOORE.

HOTEL CHANGE
I take thie method of noiify* 
ing my friends and ihe public 
generally that I have bought

TAFF HOTEL
between the railroad depot 
and the business part of 
town and solicit the patron
age of tne people. Rates SI 
per dey or $5 per week. 
Special rate« to regular 
boarders,

-------W. F. PAGE.

Y e t. W t Got ‘Era!
We advertised for bouses and lota 

and ate got them. We found what 
we wanted, and now in addition for 
your benefit, we have the following: 

No. 169—M. 1, 6 lota, all fenced, 4 
room bouse with galleries, storm 
bouse, hone and oow lota fence sep
arate, garden, good well and wind
mill. Prloa S1360. M. 2, 6 lota oppo
site the round bale gin. 6400. M. 3,
3 lota all fenoed Price $300. Terms 
on each X  oath, balance to salt.

No. 162- Lota 6 and 6, block 3«,city,
4 room boaae, good well, 6 lote,boggy 
•bed, cribs and stalls, storm boose.
Prioe $1000. Terms 
on easy time.

No. IS »-Lot 130x160 feet. Neat, 
new 4 room reeidenoe, goad well, 
storm boose, Price *1760, %  cash, 
balance on easy terms.

Ho. 1*4—79 acres \  mils from town. 
16 acres In cultivation, SS acres la ell 
tillable; * room house. Price S160O. 
Term* \  cash, balance to suit.

Mo. Ml» 2 S acres; three bouses on 
It, two cribs and stables, three good 
wells. No. 1—4 room bouse with shed 
rooms No. » - 3  room bouse with 
then rooms. No. 3—1 room 14x10 
with abed room*. Price $1300.

No. 130—0 room house, all com
plete, 3 barns, fine well of water. 
Prioe SllOO. Terms suitable.

No. 167—844 acres, 200 acres In 
farm, and oan be pot In. 80 acre* 
now In. Good substantial fear room 
bouse, well finished. Timber enough 
to pay for place, ‘/-room camp hones, 
good barn. Whole tract well fenced. 
A splendid proposition for e stock 
stock farm and ranch. Prioe $3000, 
easy terms.
330 acres, TV la cultivation, 60 under 
ditch, 200 tillable. Good dwelling 
with outhonsee. good dwelling tor 
rent bouses. #3000 Irrigation plant. 
Plenty of water and timber, $10,000.

Yours for business,

Gsldthwiite Land and Insnrance Co.

“Buy at the Fringe
A N D  W A I T ”

Waa tha prinoiplc on whioh the Astor estate in New York 
was founded. This is ths fundamental prinoipls upon 
whiah all Real Estata investments should be maJb. Ws 
now have 100,000 aoree located in ths "F r in g e "  of our 
wonderfully progressive civilisation. BU Y NOW.

Wo have large and small improved farms in this nnd ad
joining oounties. Call and so* us, wo oan please you.

Have you a bond to maker BEE US, wo represent 
tho Southern Surety Co. Don’t worry your frfeado.

FAIR EXCHANGE.

A New Back for in Old One— How 
It Cm  Be Done In Geldthwaite.

The back ache* at times with a dal’ , 
indescribable feeling, making you 
weary and reetleta; piercing pain* 
•boot across the region of the kid
ney*, and again the loins are ao lame 
to stoop It agony. No use to rub or 
apply a plaster to tha back In thie 
condition. You cannot reach the 
cause. Bxchange the bad back for a 
new and stronger one.

T. P. Prlckett, carpenter, living at 
Lampasas, Texas, says: “ It was over 
thirty year« since 1 was first troubled 
with backache. It waa not oonstant, 
but ths aching came on by spells. 
Whenever 1 stooped or lifted at my 
work I  felt a sharp twinge dart 
through me which oaused me Intense 
pain so that I had to be careful how I 
moved about, and at unexpected 
times twltchee or thrust* of pain 
would go through the small of the 
beck just over the left kidney, knd 
often theae were followed by lame- 
neea and soreness for week«. It waa 
during one of these attacks that 
Doan’s Kidney Pllb were brought to 
my attention and I got a box. I am 
thankful to say I found more relief 
from one box than I bave from any 
other medicine I ever oaed. I 
greatly appreciate the benefit I have 
derived from Ihe use of thb remedy.”

Plenty more proof like thb from 
Goldthwalte people. Gall at R. B. 
Clements’ drag store and ask what 
customers report.

For sale by all dealer*. Prioe 60 
oente. Poster-MUburn Co , Buffalo, 
New York, sole agent* for the United

Remember the name—Doans—and 
take no other.

He Fought at Gettysburg*
David Parker of Payette, N. Y., 

who lost a foot at Gettysbnrg, writes:
Bleotric Bitters have done me more 

good than any medlolne I ever took. 
For several years I had stomach 
trouble and paid out much money for 
medicine to little purpose, until I 
began taking Bleotrlo Bitters. I 
would not take $600 for whit tbey 
bave done for me.”  Grand tonio for 
the aged and for female we kDessea. 
Great alterative and body b under; 
sure care for lame baok and weak 
klaneve. Guaranteed by R. B. Olem- 
e its, druggist, 50c.

Storm Havoc.
It la time now for the fall storms to 

begin. Storm lnenrance is cheap. 
Let ns Insure you against damage by 
lightning, windstorms and fire. We 
do a general Irsnrance business. 
See ns while there le time.

Goldtk write Laid ind Insurance Co.
Over Oonn>r;|Drng Store,

Diamonds.
Put your many In Diamond*. Its a 

safe investment always good for the 
money. We can show you some 
choice «tone and eave your money at 
Millers Jewe'ry 8tore.

No. 10S—SS7 acres In Big Valley. 
M0 scree In first valley in cultivation, 
end 4* aoree In second valley. 100 
aoree can be Irrigated, 100 more mm 
be pot In cultivation. Balance good 
pasture land nndsr good fenoe. A 
splendid set of Improvements.

With No.108—840 acres pasture land. 
Fine meequlte and rescue gram, 160 
scree good creek valley tillable land. 
Under good fence. As safe as 
U. 8 Bonds with speculation profits. 
•30,000 00.

No. 103—23314 acres In Big Valley. 
130 scree In cultivation, 40 acres more 
oan be put In, 37 acre* under ditch, 
40 acre* mere (Object to Irrigation. A 
splendid dwelling house. Inexhausti
ble water. Piping to bocae, cistern. 
3 vear old orchard of assorted fruit 
trees; good rent house. 86 acres 
pasture solid mesqulte gram. Two 
publlo roads In front of house. B.P.D. 
and telephone. King Teddy wants to 
give np hb throne for thb. Prioe 
only « 12,000.00.

No. 107—213 acres In tract. 136 In 
cultivation. 30 la Colorado river val
ley. 66 sandy op land. 60 acres sub
ject to Irrigation. Plenty of timber 
and water for Irrigation and ordinary 
uses. All of tract can be pnt In 
cultivation except 20 acre*. 400 
bearing pecan trees 6 acre hog 
pasture feneed with net wire. 
Garden fenoed with net wire. 
Two set« Improvement«, let a five 
room house with water, orchard and 
barn. 2nd three room house cistern, 
orchard eto. A splendid home. 
Price, #7000 00. Will trade for mea- 
qnlte gram ranch land.

No 108—Two tracts. 1 -6 « scree, 
60 In cultivation and under Irrigation. 
6 share* of stock In pumping plant, 
good Improvements orchard, on 
public road R. F. D. and phone. 
2 - 20 acres wood land H mile from 
number one. No Improvements. 
Thb for sale at $46.00 per acre.

No. 110—63 acres in Big Valley. 
47 acre« In cultivation and under 
ditch. Complete 46 H. P. pumping 
plant and also a 6 H. P. gat engine 
syrup mill. Good substantial house 
with gallery. Good well, crib and 
stable. 2 acre orchard. And a good 
rent house. Prioe $3000.00.

With No. 110— 320 acre* all under 
fenoe. 46 acres in cultivation, bal
ance good pstfture land with plenty 
of timber. Pour room house and 
considerable pecan timber, Cheep 
at $3260 00.

No. 113—260 acres In tract. 110 
acres In cultivation. 80 acres oan be 

it In. All nnder good fenoe. 
,ndy and mixed land. 7 room house 

with galleries. Comfy and roomy. 
Nice location, shrubbery, cistern and 
well Orib and outbuildings. 3 
water tanks, it. scree In young 
orchard assorted fruit trees. Some 
pecans, meequlte, poet oak, black 
jack and elm timber. Prioe $8000.00,

No. 113—110 acres on river front. 
70 aoree In cultivation, a all tillable 
land. Under good fenoe. 4 room 
box bouse, hay shed and crib. All 
under Irrigation. Thb b  a Johnson 
gram hay farm and will pay for Itself 
while you wait. Prioe S6000.00.

No. 114—97)4 acres. 70 acres In 
cultivation. 36 nndar ditch. All 
good land. Plenty of timber for Irri
gation etc. 3 shares in pumping 
plant. Good orchard. 4 room resi
dence and crib. Better get thb now, 
Price «6600.00.

No. 116—203 scree. Under good 
fence. 126 acre* under cultivation. 
80 acre« of which b  subject to Irri
gation. 26 more oan be put under 
ditch. All tillable land except some 
close to river which b covered with 
timber. Wood for Irrigation and 
other purpose In abundanoe. Good 
eight room residence. Barns, (bed 
cistern, well and orchard Thb bod 
will produce anything know to thb 
section. Price «8600.00.

No. 11S—148 aoree. 6 scree broke, 
76 acres tillable. Bel, good meequlte 
and sedge gram land. 4 miles from 
Goldthwalte and San Bab* road. 
Good tank. Plenty of timber to pay 
for land. This b  easy money at 
Prioe. *2600 00.

No. 117—Noa. 116 and 117 canbe sold 
together. 214 acres. RT 46 sore* In 
cultivation 76 more to be pnt In. I6S
on south side of public road and 66 on 
north aide, connected by rood under 
bridge. Babnoe good pasture land. 
Everlasting water. 2 room house 
nice location and small orchard. This 
b very cheap at Prioe $3600 00.

No. 118—289 scree. 60 per cent 
good agricultural land. All under 
good fenoe. Nearly enough timber 
to pey for place. An easy thing. 
Price $6000 00.

No. 119— 160 scree. 96 In cultivation 
all under ditch. 4 room reeidenoe 
ball and galleries. 2 rent house«. 
Grain arise and orib and ont house«. 
Balance good pasture land. 8 shares 
•took In Irrigation plant, and good 
orchard. Prioe «11,000.00.

No. 120—160 acre«. 33 In cultiva
tion, peach orchard, babnoe curly 
meequlte pasture; plenty of water. 
All fenced, 2 room house, «tables and 
orlbs. Prioe 82000.

No. 121—180 aoree In tract, 40 acres 
in cultivation, 60 acres more tillable 
land. All first class tod valley bod. 
Plenty of meequlte and meequlte 
timber. Eeay to Irrigate from reser
voir, 4 scree of water ooald be ob
tained at a very email coat. Small 
tank tor stock. Small house with orib 
and lota. School bouse dose by. Bet
ter see Into thb. Price «16 2-3.

No. 123—149 acres. 96 In cultiva
tion ; balance good pasture land, 1 
tank sufficient for all stock. Plenty 
of mesqulte and post oak timber. 
Nice set of Improvements, 2 acres In 
orchard. Convenient to church and 
school, P. O. on land, gin bandy to 
field Ono of tbe neatest proposi
tions. Price «22.60.

No. 123 —406 acres in tract. 106 la
cultivation, 160 scree more tllbbb 
land, 60 acres Irrigated from reser
voirs, No pumping. Capacity can be 
Increased with practioally no expense. 
3 sets of Improvements, nice orchard, 
convenient to school and churoh. 
Good oommunlty close to P. O. Thb 
farm b  one of tbe finest In Dixie will 
pay tor Itself In one year. Cheap at 
three times «17.60.

No. 142—2700 aorea. 1000 In culti
vation. 10 rent honeee. 4 pastures 
running «rater «40000, gin. «6600 
worth of stock and implements. 1000 
head of iheeo. In whole or In part. 
Price. «76,000.00. Terms one third 
cash babnoe anltable terms. Part 
trade accepted of a good live business 
In a good town anywhere In Texas.

GOLDTHWAITE

Land and Insurance
C O M P A N Y

M. R. AND  ROBERT RICE

Land. Insurance and Collections 
Sureties for Mills County......
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The Goldth w&ite Eagle|the sunbeam* play aoro*« that
mother'« face. There i« a bright 
tide to life with a written guaran
tee from the Gcd who made ue 
that he will atand by ue in every 
effort to aoatter raye of sunshine 
where ever we go. What greater 
heritage oould we aak?

C.H. Cobb.

Sunbeams By the Way.
Life ie what we make it and 

not what eome one elee oan 
make for ua. Sunbeam* ean 
only be produced by eunbeam 
maker«. A ll may be of thie type 
if he wili. Aa ignoranoe give* 
way to education,ea despondency 
grief, sorrows, and disappoint- 
menta will give way to sunbeam* 
if those eunbeam* are real. All 
sunbeam* are emanating ftom 
the G iver of life, have a guar
antee attached that cloud* and 
shadow* muat vanish, In the 
great wake of life, like buble* 
on the water, we are the bright
est lives and fsndeat hopes 
vanish away. Juat when the 
akiea are the blueet and the 
aun the brighteet, the storm- 
oloud drops into the valley of 
life,and we are reminded. “ That 
which is temporal ahall vanish 
away.”  so amid the trials and 
conflicts of this life, when the 
clouds hang dark and threaten
ing and etorm is gathsricg If < 
will but listen to the voice, 
"  Peace be etill”  and then look 
for the sunbeams and silver 
linings that hang around the 
storm-threatening, olouds we 
will certainly see a golden op
portunity to gather up eome 
of the sunbeame and hand 
them out to eome one who ie 
more eorely afflicted and tired 
than onr eelvee, who perhepe 
oan't tee them aa we do, We 
may not be able to preach a aer 
mon or pray an eloquent prayer 
or give our hundred« end thous
ands, yet we oan reet assured 
that these ere not alweyi sun
beam producers, as ths Maitsr 
said “ In as muoh as ye did it 
unto one of the least of my 
desciplss ye did it unto me,”

In our little sphere, e oup of 
of oold water, e kind word may 
bring a brighter sunbeam than 
the millionaire oould buy with 
all his money. Then let us no’ 
wait until we can do something 
great, for in waiting to do great 
thing* some who might havr 
enjoyeu the little sunbeams(had 
we let them go) may have passeo 
beyond, where we can never 
have the opportunity again. 
There are many tired, neglec’ ed 
mothers all over this land whose 
lives ecu’ ”? be tirigatmed aod 
their burums lightened if ibe 
waywa'd :r.ougai>«s Doy* end 
girls would threw eome sun
beams acre«* mo’ her’ s path; e 
«■mile, a kies, a liv in g tei.dwr 
word might do the work and 

'yet it is left undone, while 
mothers wonders wny. Home 
day mother’s eyes will close to 
upen no more on this unfriendly 
world, then we will think of 
these neglected sunbeams. If 
when boy and girls, we would 
learn to appreciate what a priv
ilege and pleasure it is to sost- 
ter sunbeams in our homes, 
when we go out mix and mingle 
with the world, it will be no 
rouble so make our influence 

felt for good. A  great many 
mound* of earth have been 

‘ covered with flower* when the 
one deeping beneath knew 
nothing of their fragrance 
and b<aoty. Why not gather 
the flower* and present them 
while our friends are living and 
can appreciate them. Will the 
children and young people who 
read these line« ta le the advice 
of one older th is  yen •selves and 
go gently to aether tell her you 
love her, put your arm« lovingly 
around her neok and aak her 
to forgive the past, then watch

Mandamus Suit.
A  suit was filed in the dietriot 

olerk’s office this week entitled 
Matt Casbeer against Judge L. 
G. Patterson and the other mem
bers of the commissioners court 
whereby he seeks to force the 
court to order a prohibition elec
tion in this oouoty. This suit 
is the reeult of the rejection by 
the court of a petition for a pro
hibition election. It will be re
membered that the oourt rejected 
tne petition on the grounds that 
the required two year« bad not 
elapeed since the entering of the 
order declaring prohibition in 
effect in this county and this suit 
will bring ths matter before the 
court in a manner that it can be 
determined whether or not the 
commissioners oourt was right in 
the decision.

Tim Rhode« Convicted.
Tim Rhode«, eon of J, K . P. 

Rhodes of this city, was con- 
vioted in Fort Worth this week 
end given five yeera in the pen- 
ilentiay. The obarge againet him 
was robbery and be made 
e written oonfeeeion. The jury 
gave him the loweat penalty 
poseible under the oharge and 
then signed a petition with the 
judge and attorney asking for 
hie pardon.

He was raised in thie com
munity and hie parents and 
other relatives live here.

M’Girk.

Editor Eagle;
Well, we are having plenty of 

rain in thie pert. There ie a fine 
season in ths ground, and the 
prospects are for a good crop 
next year. Every farmer should 
plant more oorn, wheat and oata 
and plant lese cotton, ithen we 
would get a better price 

Claud Eppler and family left 
for their new home near Cold 
9prings school bouse. Tbeir 
many friends regret to part with 
them, but wish them success.

S. T . Weathers and family of 
Center City were visiting J. W. 
Campbell and family Wednesday.

There was a sieging given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Eppler.

Esto Newton bad business near 
Star last “ unday.

Re*t withee lo the editor and
i-eader* P. E J.

A Hard Debt to Pay .
“ I owe a o«*bt of gratitude that can 

never be ptld tiff,”  write« (J. 8. Olark 
of Weettleld, luwa, “ for my reacne 
from death, by Dr Kina’* New Dis
covery. Both long* were fo  seriously 
sff.ced that death seemed Imminent, 
worn I commenced taking New Dls- 
oovery. The omlnons, dry, hacking 
cough quit before the first bottle wa* 
used, and two more bottle* made a 
complete core.”  Nothing has ever 
equaled New Discovery for coughs, 
oold* and all throat and lnng com
plaint*. Guaranteed by K. R. Clem
ents, druggist, 50c and (1 00. Trial 
bottle free.

Don’ t forget that problem we 
gave; " I f  a farmer oan raisi 
one bale of ootion on two acre* 
of ground and reoeive* 14 cents 
per pound or »70 per bele(whiob 
Is ths highest prioe,) and oan 
raise two hurdred orates of toma
toes on one acre of ground 
(which is ths lowest estimate) 
and receives the loweat markot 
prioe, 50 oents per crate or $1 00 
per eors, which should ths 
farmer raise, two aerea of cotton 
end get S70,or one aore of tome- 
toee and get) » 100; or »200 if we 
oount average prioe paid for 
tomatoeaf—Grand Saline Sun,

Citation.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills Connty, Greeting:

Yon are hereby commanded to 
■am mon the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives, legatees and devi
sees of Mr*. Hasan 8pofford,deceased, 
L. A. Qneen, deceased, J. C. Mauldin, 
deceased, and O. P, McDonald, de- 
ceaaed, and L. A. Qneen, J. O. 
Mauldin, O.P. MoDonaJd, Jacob Ford, 
Mrs. Florence Fora erarner, husband
----Garner, whose Christian Dame I*
unknown to plaintiffs, Mrs. Laura
Ford----  and her nasband, whose
name 1* unknown to plaintiffs, Mrs.
Mattie F o rd ---- and hnsband. wbose
name i* unknown to plaintiffs, and 
Jobn M. McDonald, by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for eight successive weeks 
previous to tbe return day hereof, In 
some newspaper published in yoar 
county, to appear at tbe next regular 
term of the district court of Mills 
county, to be bolden at the court 
bouse thereof, in Goldth waits, on the 
11th day of November, 1907, then and 
there to answer a petition filed In 
said oourt on tbe 13th day of Beptem 
ber, 1907, In a salt, numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 1004 wherein 
Mrs. Lonlsa Curtis, a widow, T. N. 
Curtis and W a. Curtis, are plaintiffs, 
and the unknown heir* and legal rep 
reeentatlve«, legatees and devisee* of 
Mrs Busan Bpofford, deceased, L A 
Qneen, deceased, J. O. Mauldin, de
ceased, and O. P. McDonald, de 
ceased, and L. A. Queen, C. P. Mc
Donald, W. A. Manldln, John M. Mc
Donald, J. J. Ford, J. B. Ford, Jacob 
Ford. Wort Ford, Mrs Louisa Ford 
Webber, and hnsband. Joseph Web
ber, Mrs. Florence Ford Garner, and
hnsband----Garner, whoee Christian
name la unknown to plaintiffs, Mrs. 
Laura Pord, and her hnsband, whose 
name Is unknown to plaintiff*, and 
Mr*. Mattie Ford — and ber hus
band, whoee name Is unknown to 
plaintiffs, are defendant«, the said 
petition alleging that on to-wit: Tbe 
1st day of August, 1907, plaintiff* 
were and now are lawfully seized and 
possessed of the tract of land herein
after described, and being all of lot 
19, and parts of lots Not. ifl, 17, 18, 
23 and 24, of the tub-dlvlalon of tbe 
Franolsuo VegeraJ survey in Mills 
county, Texas, hereinafter more 
fully described by metes and bonnds, 
bolding tbs same in fee simple; tbet 
on the day and year last aforesaid, 
the defendants entered upon said 
premises, and ejected plaintiffs there
from, and unlawfully withhold from 
plaintiffs tbe possession thereof to 
their damage In tbe sum or $1000 00.

And for further cause of action tbe 
plaintiffs aver, that they, and those 
whose estate they have, claiming to 
have good and perfect title to tbe 
said premises, hereinafter described 
now have, and have had, peaceably 
the land claimed and open, notorious 
and adverse possession of tbe same, 
cultivating, using and enjoying the 
same, and by actual enclosure, for a 
period of more than ten years after 
defendants rsnse of action accrued, 
and before the commencement of 
thin suit.

Plaintiffs farther alleged, that the 
exact nature and character of de
fendants claim to said land Is un
known to them, except that the 
defendant J, J. Ford, Is possibly en
titled to, and tbe owner of a life 
estate In one-fourteenth undivided 
Interest in said premises, and the 
defendants, Wort Ford, J. B. Pord, 
Jacob Ford, Mrs, Louisa Ford Web 
ber, Mr*. Florence Ford Garner, Mrs.
Laura Ford---- , and Mra. Mattie
Foid----, are the owners of and en
titled jointly, as tenants m common 
to an undivided one fonrteentb In
terest In said premises, subject to 
the possible life estate of J. J. Ford, 
In one third thereof. That tb» prem
ise* so entered upon ana unlawfully 
withheld by tbe defendants from the 
plaintiffs is meted and bounded aa 
follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the H W corner of 
said block No. 19, and 8 E corner of 
lot 20, a stake on the bank of Golo- 
rado river, from which a pecan brs 
8 65 H W 6 vrs. Thence north at 350 
vr*. cross a deep gully, at 450 vr* a 
stake, tbe 8 W corner of lot 18 and 
R R corner of lot 23. Thence west 
306 vr* a post for corner. Thence 
north 539 vra south line of lot 24. 
Thence sast 195 vra a post for corner. 
Thence north 188 vra a post for cor
ner Thence east 95 vr* a post tor 
corner. Thence north 769 vra a post 
for corner. Thence east 280 vrs a 
post for corner. Thence south 640 
vrs a post for corner. Thence east 
360 vrs a post Tor corner Thence 8 
20 W 404 vra a post for corner. 
Thence 8 40 E 320 vrs to the Colorado 
river. Thence np tbe river with Its 
meandering« to the place of begin
ning.

Plaintiffs pray for judgment for 
title and possession at said premises, 
except as to an undivided one four
teenth interest therein, owned by 
the last named defendants; for par
tition thereof, alleging that tbe same 
1* Incapable of a fair and equitable 
partition without sale and a partition 
of tbe proceeds, etc., for coste of 
salt and removal of olond from 
title, etc.

Herein fail not, bat have yon be
fore said court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with yoar 
return thereon, showing bow von 
have executed the same

Witness, B G. Crawford, clerk of 
the district oonrt of Mill* oonnty.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said oonrt, at office In Goldth waits, 
this the 13th day of Bepteraber, 1907.

[l . a ) 8. G. Orawtord .
Clerk, District Oourt, Mills, County, 

Texas.

Just Arrived
A  C a r  of M o line  Im p lem en ts  

A N D  M A N D T  W A G O N S

Tboae who have used these good* are speaking in the 
highest terms of them— there i* nothing better.
We oarry a nioe line and good assortment of Crockery, 
Shelf Hardware, Farming Tool*, Eto. We haadle a 
High Grade of Herne*«, Collar* and Strap Goods.

C O M E  T O  S E E  U S .  -----

H L t i i s n  F H a i i K n s R

White Monarch Ü
Is the new brand of Flour made by 
STAR ROLLER MILLS since the 
new Plan<Sifter was installed. We 
guarantee this flour equal to the best 
on the market. When in need of 
bread stuff call for WHITE MON- 
ARCH and take no other. s— t

STAR ROLLER MILLS.
i J. H . R  ANDOLPH !

DEALER IN I

| Dallas Fair Rates
j COMMENCING OCT. 18, ’07

I 
I
I

Round trip tickets will be on sale to Dallas 
at greatly reduced rates, account State 
Fair at Dallas Oct. 19 to Nov. 8, 191)7.
Rate« Oct. 18 to Nov. I___  __  $(> 25
Rates Nov. 2, good return Nov. 4 3 50

J. W. BUTZ, A G E N T

A  NEW S T O R E !
We will open a new and complete line of Grocof- 
iea October 26. under the W. O. W. Hell, corner 
Fisher and Third streets. : ; .
O U R  P O L I C Y — To buy for cash, takin g all 
discount«, and eel) for ca*h giving «1! discount«.
We desire th« monthly acoounts of retponsi- 
ble people under our new coupon »ystem. whioh 
eliminate« errors. Trad» under this evstem and 
atop paying tbe other follow’ » acoounts.

T. J. ROSSON it CO.
G o ld th w a ite , T exas.

HOUSTON n o v . 
NO-TSU-OH 4 t o  9; 
CARNIVAL 19 07
Rate From Goldthwaite, Tex., $9.25

Sell 3rd  to  8th . L im ited  to  10th .

J. W. BUTZ, Agent.
S S S S S S *X N K S 8 S S S 5 a ® !

i~ LUMBER
i Saah, Door*, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto.

Estimate* furnished on small or large 
* bill«. Will meet legitimate competition.

J  Y a rd s SouH S ld i S q u ir t  and Naar Railroad D ip o t . 6 i l d t h * a l t i
I
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E WANT
We now h&ve the best line of Shelf Hardware, Furniture and Undertakers’ Supplies to be 
h&d anywhere and we want you to make our store headquarters when in town. We have 
plenty of good comfortable chairs and we like to have our friends come to our store and 
rest. We want to show you our stock whether you buy or not. Our stock of Shelf Hard
ware is full in every line and our assortment is equaled by none. Try us for nails an d  
builders hardware. As for guns and ammunition we have what you want. We rent, 
sell or trade guns. : : : : : : : :  : : : : : :

Our Funtture Stock is full and complete and we have anything you want in this line and our prices are right. 
We must sell off a good portion of this line in order to have room to handle our Holiday Goods. 
Carpets. Matting. Rugs and Art Squares to sell at bargain prices. Be sure to see them. s : : :
Overloaded on Stoves of all kinds, now is your chance for a bargain. We carry a complete stock of Coffins. 
Caskets, Robes and Undertakers’ Supplies and we give this line our best attention. Phone us day or night.

We are overstocked on Sewing Machines and will sell you a machine cheap er than they can 
be bought anywhere. Give us a  triaJ, we will appreciate it. Yours for Business.

. Y a r b o r o u g h  B r o t h e r s
The People That Can Furnish Your Home Best For the Least Money.

*

Condensed Statement of the Condition of

D.H.TRENT, Banker
( Unincorporated )

RESOURCES:
Loan« and Discount......................$324.296 84
Overdraft«, (»cu red  vun cotton) 26,268 05
Cash on hand................................ 45,889 15
Bight exoh ang«............................  129,538 66
Ban kins bouse..............................  tO® ®®
Furniture and fix ture*....... .........
Stock owned in other bank*....._;_____ 600 00

Total, • - • $527 010 75

L IA B IL IT IE S :

Surplu* fund................................. S 50,000 00
Undivided profit* (leie expeneee) 76,612 15 
Deposits. . . . . .  ..$361.561 06 Total 390 5^  06
Demand deposit* 35,000 00
Due other bank*..............................  3,837 54
Money Borrowed, N O N E ............  000.000 00

Total, • • • £027 0 1 U 75

1895..
1896..

............ S 41,112 41
............ $ 35,201 81

Deposits Oot. 1,1901 
•• “  1902

1897.. ............  38.973 04 II ”  1903
1898..
1899..

........... 61,326 64
............  94 884 41

SS
II

"  1904 
•• 1905

I960.. ............  106.836 43
Deposits Oot. 1, 1907

• 1 •’ 1906 
. .$399.231 48

186,115 26 
188 762 43 
219 439 01 
270.700 28 
359.624 10 
338,719 27
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!A  New Shopj
We are preparing to open a new

Blacksmith Shop on the east 

side of the square with the best 

Tools and Machinery and will 

appreciate ths public patronage

Manning & Bleekerj

Rev. Q. W. Templta sttemded ser
vice« at Millln last Hanriay night.

District court convenes in this 
city one week from next Monday.

Next Monday night 1* the time for 
the regular meeting of the city conn 
oil.

T. J.Rosson A Oo., the new grocer«, 
rah save yon money on wnat yon eat. 
Under W. O. W. hall Uoldthwalte, 
Texaa.

Attorney Robert Rice went to Lam
pasas today to look after some busi
ness for a client.

KILL». COUCH
uo CURE » .  LUNGS

D r. King’s 
Nsw Discovery

F < ™ C o l d s 8 J S S h .
AMO AU THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
G UARANTEED  SATISFACTORY 
OR H O R N Y  REFUNDED. M

Union Resolutions.
Resolution« by tbe Farmer* 

Educational and uo-operativ* 
Union of Milla oounty:

Whereas, we believe there i» 
no auob thing as a money panio; 
that statements from various 
banks prove same, and we be
lieve there ia a purpose meant by 
the agitators and perpetrators of 
such report* and that purpose it 
to throw the cotton of tbe south 
on the market at a much reduoed 
price.

Whereas, we believe there it 
enough money among the farm
ers of Mills oounty to oarry over 
all the distress cotton of Mills 
county.

Be it resolved, that we ask the 
support of all the farmers and 
businsss men of the oounty, who 
are in sympathy with this move, 
in helping to oarry over suoh 
cotton that needa financing.

Be it resolved, that we recom
mend no cotton of middling basis 
be sold for lees than 15o per 
pound. W, M. FEATHBRSTON,

J, E. Ew in g ,
8 am D. T a y l o r ,

Committee.

PR O FE S S IO N A L
Leonard Doughty

ATTORNEY a n d  COUNSELOR. 
Land Uw ami probat« proceedings 

will receive special attention. 
•Notary rw ovvici.

E. B. ANDERSON
l a w y e r , l a n d  a g e n t  a n d

ABSTRACTOR
Will practice In all oourta. Special 

attention given to land and commer
cial litigation 

Notary pnbUo In office.

Iso. J.  Cox d . W. P iu o im

COX ®  PUCKETT
Attorney« at La w .
TEMPLK, TEXAS.

Will practice In all State and Fed
eral (lonrt*. Special attention given 
to Mill« oonnty litigation. Notary in 
office.

R. L. H. W ILLIA M S
A TT O R N E Y -A T -L A W

end LA N D  A G E N T  
Special attention given to all claaaet 

of litigation; Investigation of land 
title«, ab«traotlng, etc.

Joldthwalte, Texaa,

ROBERT RICE
—Lawyer—

Lind and Collecting Agent
Will practice In all coart«, State 

and Federal.

‘‘ Ditble’ «”  Own Railway Statlvn.
Maude Adams has decided to build 

a railroad station. She owns a beau
tiful summer home at Holbrook, 
L. I. The nearest station heretofore 
has been seven miles distant. Tkl 
railroad company refused, with char
acteristic firmness, to spend any 
money for the convenience of ooi 
lone commuter and her friends, ■  
the has offered to build a railway sta. 
tion of her own and to ohnstan R 
Holbrook. Mis* Adams will aim 
lay out tbe g-vund* attractive^.

T'lck Rrlnson has closed his barber 
ubop and stored the furniture la Jake 
Bay:».'* warehouse.

M.L.BBOWN M D. 
Phi ne 12S. B .X.BROWN M. D. 

Phone 3S.

Drs. Brown ®  Brown
OVFICB PHONIC HI.

Do general practice. Special atten
tion given to chronic diseases. At 
offloe oonsnltatlon free.

Offloe In the rear of th« Country 
Drag Store.

J. D. CALAW AY J ,  B, TOWN8EN

Cala way®. Townsen 
PH YSIC IAN S  à BURGEONS.

Special attention to disease« 
of women and rectal disease«. 

Offloe et B. B. Clement’s drag «tore. 
Delia answered promptly day or night

w. B. Everitt, M. D. 
P H Y 8IC IA N  AND  BURGEON. 

RE8IDENT PHONK 108 
OFFICE PRONE • 177 

OFFICE: CLEMENTE’ DRUO «TORE



Our stock is full of the newest models 

in Fall Clothing. We can fit any kind 

of sha.pe in Boys or Men, out of the 

STERLING OR HEX LINE. We are
d t f e x  ( L i o f i l e ^

surprising men every day by giving

in these fine tailoredthem a perfect fit

clothing. We can do the same for you

Don't fa il to inspect our line of school shoes before 
you buy. You'll find that we have the very kind 
for school. Every shoe represents a  full value. :: 
Misses school shoes, 8 to 12, 75c to - 1.35

...................... 12 to 2, $1.00 to - 1.50
Ladies sizes school shoes,3 to 6, $1.50. $1.75 and 2.25 
Boys school shoes, 12 to 2, $1.25 to 2.00
Boys leather shoes, 2 to 6, $1.50 to - - 2.50

i e d f o x  c A o lh c A

One Price -  ThaPs CashOne Price - That's Cash

4

Th« Goldthwnite Cagle

SATURDAY, NOVKMBBR 2, MOT.

L H. THOMPSON. Prsprittsf.

LOCAL AMD PERSONAL.

Hudson A Rabl buy hldaa And bees- 
WAS.

Lad Im otrld# saddle« to Mil cnesp 
at Allen & Feolkner’s.

Mn. J. M. rocket! retarned to ber 
hem« ln Omna tbe flrst of the week, 
etter a vielt to Mn. Lewle Hndaoa in 
thle clty.

Joet a llttle Oaaoaewaet la all tbat la
a - t i---- j  to g tr » rot»’ baby «Ben It
la croaa and peevleh. Oonform« to 
Uw National Pore Pood La «. Sold 
By J H. Logen.

Loat— A amall baokekla parse oon- 
a $6 Bill and «1 and eoma 

obaage la aUrar and a moaay ordar 
raealpt WUI re«ard Ander ferre- 
mrning It to B. A. Harria’ wa«on 
yard. W. H. Alien.

A Big Fair.
The indication« are that the 

Brown wood fair will be the big* 
geet event of the kind in the 
atate, Mr B. G, Hurlbut hae 
charge of the bueineae part of 
the enterpriae and haa «pared no 
expenee to make it a auooeaa. 
A  great many Milla oounty 
people will attend thia fair and 
aaelat our neighbor oounty in 
the enterpriae that will ba of ad- 
vantage to all of thie section, 
Borne will oarry exhibits from 
thia oounty and the Eagle hepee 
to aee tnem get aeverai of the 
blue ribbone. Governor Camp* 
ball ia to «peak there on the 
opening day aod the railroad 
bad made a very lber excur
sion rate for the occasion.

Wtddist Rint*.
Plata solid gold bead ring sad atene 

Mttlag* We have a cboloe ■election 
to »bow yon at Miller’» jewelry store.

Letter to N. W . Frizzell.
Ooldth walte, Texas.

Deer Blr: Josh Billing« never »aid 
anything truer tban this: ‘ Backsets
dox not konsist ov never makln 
tbe blenders, bat In not makln the 
mud«  wan twist."

N. R. Welkin«, of Lott, Texde, bed 
hi* house painted some yean ago, 
and It took IS gallon* of what be 
believed to be paint; he bongbt It tor 
point, aod It looked like paint, tbe 
painter said It was paint.

He baa bad It painted again; It 
took 7 gallons Devoe.

It ooet #65 before; now *3ft
He knows It Is painted now, and 

he’s got that«30 In a ante place. He’s 
got hla knowledge In a safe place too.

Yonn truly.
F W. Dk v o e  A  Co .

P. B.—J. D. Urquhart Mile onr paint.

Te Ladies
Wanting MWlng machine oil, Allen 

A Faulkner Mil 10c bottle* at So.

Pest Cards.
A new assortment joat received at 

Miner’s Jewelry store.

/

H. T . W h ite  J. W .  A llen  J. W .  R oberts

Wtiits, /Msn Roberts 
Real Estate and General Agents

C IO L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S .
a oayer. 
can salt

wants

?

What Have Yoa to Sell ? List It with ns and we will find 
What Do Yoa Want to Boy 7 8m  oar Hat. PerUap* we

yoa exaotly.
What Do Yon Want to Trade T We can Had someone who
__ yoor property In exchange for property tbat yoo want.
Our terms are reaeonable and we are alert In tbe Interest of our pat
rons, We know tbe ooantry and the people and are acquainted with 
the reeonrees and advantages of this and adjoining coantfos and 
can serve onr patrons to tbe beet advantage. No matter what yon want 
to boy or Mil,come to mo ns and It Is likely we can make yoa money.

H . T . W h ite , N o ta ry  P u b lic  in O ffice.

Naticc.
We bold for oollection all tbe notes 

and amounts dae tbe late O. D. Ham
mond. If yon know yourself In
debted to Mr. Ha mmoad In any wa 
we respectfully esk tbet yon call and 
settle tame at once.

CeUtkwiitf Laid tad lararuce Ce.
Over Country Drag Store.

Oar balldlng end loan buntnoM b«e 
made an active demand for balldlng 
lota. If yon have vacant Iota for sale 
list them with os at onoe. Oeld- 
thwalte Land A Insurance Oo. e 

U0 acme fine land «  mitos oaky M 
acres In cultivation. graM and Um
ber good. Thle Is a snap. -Whit 
Smith, agent.


